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As we now enter upon aîîother year,
in the publication of the CRA-ýFTSMýAN,

we take the opportunity of wishing our
readers a Happy Newv Vear, and trust
thiat 1897 will be one of happiness, to
the inenl)ers of the Craft, an)d that
peace and good wiil mnay reign suprerne
tliroughout the wVorld.

IN our last issue we reported the ioss
by, fire of the Masonic Hall in Ottawa.
M. W. Bro. J. Ross Robertson, M. P.,
.Past Grand Master of the Masonic
Grand Lodge of Canada, has shown
his sympathy with the Ottawa brethren
in the loss of ail their relios, regalia,
etc., in a practical shape. There arriv-
ed fromi Toronto, to, the care of Aid.
Cook, a magnificently-bound volume of
the sacred iaw, a box of working tools,

'Ind three gavels, to be used i)y the W.
M.'s an)d 'Wardeîîs of the city lodges.
Tlhe working tools are contained in a
beautiftil case, silk Iined, the tools he.
ing of the very best quality. l'le
gavels are replicas of the Old-til~e
gYavel used in th)e Gernian operative
idges cenîturies ago. Thie formnai pre.
sentation of these miagnificent gifts was
made at the meeting of Chaudiere
Lodge, NO. 264, I)ecemiber 22nid, wvhcn
AId. Cook, on iehiaîf of M. W. Bro.
J. Ross Robertson, hianded theni to R.
W. Bro. E. i) P>arlow, D. D. G. M.
Chairmian of the 1M.-sonic Hall Corn-
mnittee, and to R. WV. Bro. Wmr. Rea,
Secretary.

XVE- present our readerb with a por-
trait of an active and ri5ing young
Craftsman, in the person of W. Bro. J.
E. Hansford, W.M. of St. Andrew's
Lodge, No. 16, Toronto. In another
columin we give a short sketch of his
hUfe.

THE way in whichi the question of
leasing the Temple building 15 now
being received by thie different Lodges
in the city has made the sehenie ait
assured success. It is mleeting the
neariy unanimious desire of aIl the
bretliren.
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'l'Hi- ("raft in Lanicaster, have recent-
Iy secured a fine hiall ini A. McArthur's
new block. IL is l)eiflg higbly orna-
mutnted, and it is said that when the
artist lias completed bis task, Lodge
NO. 207 will have one of the rost exqui.
site Yfasonic: Temples ini thle cotuntry.

ON Friday, )ec. i $th, wben attend-
ig bis Masonic Lodge, Brantford, Bru.

M'. l. Week, 'vas re-elected as Secre-
tary, and white writing, fel fromi bis
chair t(> the floor cuncoscius. He
wvas imnnediately reiuoved homîe anîd a
doctor suminnonted, but ini a very short
tinie be passed away. I eath, is sup-
posed Lu have beeîî causcd by an epi-
leptie îit.

(t',oR;îNA l.odge, 'No. 1343, hias lost
one of its best loved ruemblers. Bro.
George E. Brown, its active sucretary, was
called to tbe Grand Lodge above after
a short illness. Bro. Brownî was %vell
knowvn as a memiber of the L.O.F., bav-
ing been for a nuniber of years an enm-
ployé~ il-. the head office.

l'îi:Sick ('ildren's H-ospital lin thlis
c;ty, is to alil intents and purposes a
Masor!ic Charity, M. W. Bro. J. Ross
Robertson, M. P., I>ast Grand Master,
baving donated to the institution over
$5o,ooo, witb the proviso that the
Children of Masons in Ontario shail
always be pruvided for. A large numi-
lber of' Lodges vote sumis of money
annually to its support. We trust the
lime will soon corne wben every Lodge
in Ontario will celebrate tbe commence-
nient of the New Vear witb a donation,
as. every L-odge bias an equal interest in
the welfare of the littie ones. M. W.
Bro. Robertson lias again added to, bis
former gifts a further donation of $2,

500, to aid iii liqui iating the heavy
debt un tbe institution.

XV'Fdo not like to find fault with our
friend, R. W. Bmr. J. J. Mason, Grand,
Secretary, tbut surely be does not think
it tbe duty of a Grand Secretary to uise
tbe officiai channels of Grand l.cdge
to.idverti!ýe the private business of a
Hamilton firm. IL is bad enougb to
lind our miibers of Parlianient misus-
ing the frankîng systeili of tbe country
lu olige tbeir friends, and save theni
the niecessity oi paying their just dehîs
iii the \Va)' of p)ostage, wiîbout Our
Grand uffi<-ers follmving tbeir footsîeps.
IL was only a few years ago, that sorne of
uir Ieading officiais I)erslladed Grand
I odge lu do one of tbe -"shadies'
transactions for tbe benefit of the ici
individual, that lias hardil, been exeed-
ed by our worst political boodlers, but
've did not expect to be again caI1ed,
up0fl tu refer tu tbe malter. -Masonry
cýtlls for a Iigber standard of nîorality
than apparently is understood by Our-
H-amîilton friends.

NOVA Scotia bas t(> be congratulatet
on biaving a very active and wortby
Grand Master, in tbe pelsoll of M. W.
I3ro. John W. Rowland. H-e bas beeîi
reading of tbe feats of M.VZ. Bro. John.
Ross Robertson of Ontario, in visiting
ail. tbe Lodges during bis terni of office
in this jurisdiction, and i-ot to be be--
bind Ontario, Bro. Rowland lias paid
fraternal visits to ait tbe Lodges in
Nova Scotia. W. I3ro. Charles C..
Whale, I.P.M. of Georgina Lodge, No.
343, wbo bas been working in Nova
Scotia in the interests of the 1. O. 1F.1.
speaks very bighly of the courtesy of
Nova Scotia Masons- auîd ils Grand.
Master.

190
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AT the Iast regutar meeting of
Georginia Lodge. No. 343, W. Bro. C.
C. Wliale %vas presentedl %itl alhanid-
soine Past Master's jewel. This lodge
intends holding a mnusical At-Homie on
Saturday the 23rd of January.

WVE hiad great pleasure ini meeting
M. W. Bro. Wml. Gibson, Grand Mas-
ter of Canada, at thle Laurier Banquet
iniMonitreal. ''le Grand Master seem)-
ed to be enijoying himiself aniong the
politicans of Montreal, speaking French
witli a slighit I)oric accent.

M. W BRo. J. H. Jsaacsoni, Grand
Sec'y, gave us a hearty welcome to his
office in the Temple. Masonry is
flour;shling ini the province of Quebec.

R. W. BRo. \Vil[ H. WVhyte and W.
Bro. Barclay Stephens, gave us a
pleasant wvelcomne to their city, wvhich
wiîll long be remnembered.

AT the last session of the Grand
Locîge of Arkansas, on behali of Royal
Solomon Mother Lodge, No. 293 of
jerusalem, there wvas presented three
gaavels, inade in Jerusalern fromi olive
wood c.ut f romn the Mount of Olives.
The Fraternity in the Holy City are
flot rich, but their generosity and lios-
pitality is unbounded.

[RKING Selomion Mlothier Lodge, No.
293 of Jerusaleni, holds its Warrant
froni the Grand Lodge of Canada.-
Bd. CRAFTsMAN.]

THE officers of King Solomion's
Lodge, No. 22, anid H-armony Lodge,
NO. 438, were jointly instalied. on the
28th ultimo1 in the Mý,asoniic Hall,
Toronto Street, Toronto, by R. W.
Bro. J. J. Bennett, assisted by M.W. Bro.
J. Ross Bohertson and R. W. Bros. E.

T. Matone, W. C. Wilkinson, Auhrey
White, H. A. Collins, W. Roaf, « . Il.
Nixon, B. Alleni, R. Dennis, and V.W.
Bro. N. '1to.'l'lie principal ofi-
cers of King Solomioni's Lodge being as

follws -W.Bro. A. A. D)avis, WV.M. -
Bro. W. W. Vickers, S. W>. ; L3ro. W.
W. Glass, J. W. ; Bro. Rev. E. H.
Ca['p, Chap. ; V. W. Bro. W. J. Hami-
bly, Treas., and Bro. A. R. Fraser, Sec-
retary. in hehiaif of the miembers of
King S-'olomioni's Lodge, V. WV. Bmo.
John Hall, G'rand superintendentL of
Works, Nv-as presenited wvith a Grand
Lodge regalia, cons-sting of apron and
collar. 'l'lie retiring WV.M. W. IBro. T1.
1). 1.). Lloyd, was also the recipent of
a beautiful silver tea service consisting
of six picces. The principal officers of
Harmiony Lodge %vere as follovs: R.
W. Bro. G. C. Pattrson, W. M.L ; Bro.
Xarring Kennedy, S.W. ; J. G. Gib)so,
J.W. ; WV. Bro. Jas. Reith, Chiap. ; R.
W. Bro. T1. R. Bartoni, Treas., and j..
J. Cassidy, Sec'y. R. W. Bro. j1. S.
Ramsay, on behialf of the miembfers of
Harmony Lodge took the opportunit%,
upon such an important occasion, to
l)resent R. W. Bro. Patterson with a
beautiful setof a Past Grand Registrar's
regalia, consisting of apron, collar and
cuffs, for the energy displayed hy the R.
W. Bro. in the organization of the Lodge,
some eighteen rnonths ago. After the
routine business, and installation -cere-
mony of both lodges, had been conclud-
ed, the large assemibly of brethren, numll-
bering two hun dred, sat dowvn to, a
sumptuous repast iii the banqueting
hall, where speeches interspersed with
songs kept the brethren togetlier tilI
after midnight.

ON Thursday evening, Deceniber
Ps5t last, the annutl re-union and in-.
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stallation of" -the officers of Zetland
Lodge, NO- 326, G.IR.C., Toronto, took
Place in the Masonic Hiall, Toronto
Street, there hein- a large and distini-
guished gathering of the Craft present.
ln the early part of the proceedings the
1E'ntered Apprentice 1)egree wvas exceed-
inigly well excmplified by the Past Mas-
ters of the Lodgu, who occupicd the
chairs for the evening as follows :-V7.
\V. Bru. J. W. O'Hlara. W.I M. V. W.
Bro. jas. WVilson., I...W. Bro. C.

J.Hohi, S. W. W. B.ro. C. A. B.
Brown, J. W. ,W. Bru. J. 13. Hay,
Chap. ;W. Br-Q. H. A. Taylor, S. 1).
\V. Bro. H. Vigeon, J. 1). .W. Bru.
Johin Fletcher, S. S. W V. Bru. W. L~
J. Anderson, j.S. ;W. l3ro. Geo. Kap-
;)ele, 1). of C. ; WV. Bru. \V. C. lÏddis,
i'reas.; *XV . Bru. J. 'P. Jonces, Sec'y, and
\V. Bro. jas. Bicknell, I.G. 'l'le rou-
tine business of the Lodge t)eing finish-
ed, R. W. Bru. E.- T. Malonie, assisted
by the P'as,. IMasters, installed the offi-
cers of the ILodge for the ensuing year,
of which we give the naines of the prin-
cipal ones :-W. Bro. J. M. MeCabe,
\V. M. -,Bru. W. M. Angus, S. W.;
Bru. Alex. Stewart, J. XV. ; Bro. Rev.
Ab)rahamn Lazarus, Chap. ;.R. WV. Bro.
E . T. Malone, Treas. -,Bro. R. A.
Donald, Sec'y ; Bru. J-AIîn Bastedo, S.
D.; Bro. M. J. Cockburn, J. D., and Bro.
03. B. Rise, 1. G;. l'le retiring Past
Master, WV. Bru. W. 1). MeNIPherson,
wvaF presented Nvith a beautiful P. MN.
jewel. 'lle cerejnoniy of installation
being cornpleted, the brethren adjourn-
--d to a well provided banquet where a
pleasant tinle was spent till the early
hours of the niorning, when aIl parted
.hy wishing each other a " Happy and
prosperous Nev Vear."*

R EHOBOAm Lodge, No. 65, G.R.C.

hield its Annual Installation on the 7th
inst., iii the Toronto Street :Masonic
Hall. There wvas a large gathering of
the Craft present, arnong them being
R. W. Bru. E. T. Malone, D.G.M.,
R. MV Bro. Aubrey WXhite, D.1).G.M.,
R. W. Bru. I)innis, P.D.D.G.M., Il,.
Wý. Brc. G. C. Patterson, IXGI.R., R.W.
Bru. M. Gibbs, P.G.R., WV. l3rL. E. F.
Clarke, M.P., WV'. Br-. Frank I)enton,
as wclil as manv of the Masters of the
city Lodges. V. WV. Bru. F. Gallow,,
assisted by the Grand Lodge Officers
present, and 1'ast MNasters of the Lodge
installed the Officers for the year 1897.

Following are the naies of the prin-
cipal ones W .. Bro. C. H. Mortimer,
XV.M. ; Bru. John McCurrah, S.W.;
Bro. t). Huskin, J.XV. ; Bru. Rev. A. B.
Chambers, Chap. ; WV. Bru. A. Park,
Treas. ; Bru. E. H. Briggs, Secretary;
Bru. R. M'. Clewlo, Ass't Secretary
Bru. W. Crichitoti, S.D. ; Bru. Walter
Blighit, J.I)., and Bru. %V. Weeks,
1. G. WV. Bru. F. WV. Unitt, the
I.P.M., was presented by W. Bru. C.
H. Mortimer in a short pithy address
with a P. M.'s, jewel, to which the recip-
ient responded in a suitable lnanne:r.
TIhe brethren and visitors sat dowvn to,
the usual banquet and enjoyed theni-
selves for an hotir listening to witty
speeches and well rendered sonigs.
Rehobuai Lodge lias every signi before
it of having a prosperous year.

IT gives us great pleasure ini chroni-
ding the institution of King Cyrus
Royal Arch Chapter, a notice of which
we finiidi n " Gas City News, " L-carn ing-
ton, Dec. 3 xst: CC A Chapter of Royal
Archi Masons was instituted here last
night, when the following oficers were
installed by R. Ex. Coiwp. Thomnas,
Peters, assisted by R. Ex. Cornp.
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pellet, Ex. Conîp. Quanby, and Comp.
R~evel], of Windsor, as wil as Colr,,Ps.
Frank Anderson and Wm. Goatbe, of
Comhen : Ex. Cornps. G. C. Poster,
Z. W X. C. Coulson, H. ; Albert Baker,
J. ;J. S. Greenhili, S.E. ; R. Hillier,
M.D., S.N. ; James Robson, Treas.;
W. A. Piper, IP.S. ; Oo. Craig, S.S.;
Geo. Johnson, J.S. ;Chas. Quallins,
Janitor. Regular convocations wviIl he
held on the second WVedniesday of each
nmonth. After the cereînony was
throughi %ith an adjoui rn ment wvas made
to the Westcott House, where oysters
and other refreshnients wvere serveci."

W. BRO. J. E. HANSFORD, W. M.
0F ST. ANDREW'S LODGE.

WV. Bro. Jeffrey E. Hiansford, LL.B.,
Worshipful Master of St. Andrewv's
Ledge, No. 16, G.R.C., %'rno vas
born fît Melhourne, Quebec, Noveniber
I7th, 1864. His father %vas Rev.
William Hanisford, D.D., late of ïMon-
treai, and lie is a niephiew of Rcv. Dr.
-Reynai, Dean of the Faculty of Art3,
Victoria University, T1oronto, who i5
the present chaplain of St. Andreivs
Lodge. WV. Bro. 1-ansford wvas edu-
cated at the Stanstead Wcslcyan Col-
lege, the Collegiate Institnte and the
Toronto University, as 'veil as beingan
uinder-graduate-in-lawvof 'Frinity Univer-
sity, Toronto. He studied law with WV.
H. Walker, Q.C., of Ottawva, and J. J.
Maclaren, Q.C., Il.Dof Toron~to,
was called to the Bar of the Province
of Ontario in Janinary, 1 888, and is
now practising his profession at 18-?0
King Street West, Toronto, iii partner-
ship witb Mr. R. S. Neville, the firrn
being known as Neville & Hansford.
Bro. Hansford is also the author of
several books, onie of the most imiport.
ant being, "Thle Business Guide
or Safe Methods of Business,"
which book bias found a ready' qalt-,
fu.lly testifying to the valuable iinfi'-
mation contained in theni for those
who desire such knowledge. For
niany years hc bas taken a deep inter-

est in the religious affairs of the city of
Toronto, especially in the young
peoples' societies connected with the
well-kniown Sherbourne Street à1etho-
dist Chiurch, of whirh lie is an officiai
iinber. As a Mason lie lias always
%worked assiduously for the welfare of'
the Craft. [He wvas initiated into St.
Aiî,drev's 1.odge iii Mýay, '891 ; ap-
pointed Assistant Secretary in Decerni
ber, 1891 .elected 'Secrelary M
Noveniber, 'i8, p Junior Warden in
i893 ; re elected junijr Warden Mi
Novembher, 1894 elected Senior
Warden iri 1895, anîd Worshipful
Master iii Novemiber, 1 896. The rapid
adv'ancenient lie bias miade in ,;
rnother I odgue fully testifies to his
popularity among the breiren. He i,;
alFo a iinem ber of the Royal Arcli
Chapter of St. :\ndrew and St. John,
NO. 4, Geoffrey de St. Aldemiar Pre-
ceptory of Knights Temiplar, and of
the Toronto Lodge of Perfection, i 4th
degree, of the Ancient and Accepted
Scottishi Rite, Toronto. Those who
corne in contact wvith WV. Bro. Hans.
ford find imi of a quiet flnd coirteou-s
disposition, andi very enthusiastie in
anything lie undertakes to do. H-e kS
thoroughly imibued with th.c true prin-
ciples of aaory~nd in his dealing5.
wvith bis fellowmieni endeavors to exemi-
plify the teachings of the noble frater-
nity of whiclh he is an honored member.
-(H.T.S.)

ST. JOHN'S DAY IN MONT ZEAL.

'l'le observance of St. John's Day
in the city of Niont.real is enthusias.
tically observed by the Craft. Nearly
ail the I odges iii that city, instail their
Officers, and the evening ib taken up>
witb social gatherings, wliere the breth-
ren rneet to honor toasts, receive frater-
nal deputations, dance, sing and chat.

The officers of the Quebec Register
Lodges were installed in the Temple,
1)egirlning at lhalf-past two. R.W. Bro.
W. M. Camnpbell, D.D.G.M. for Mon-
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treal District, was the principal instal-
ling officer for the Queb)ec Granid
I.odge. 'l'le officers of the French
lodge, Les CSeurs Unis, were iristalled
on Wednesday night last, while those
of~ Noulit t~ohl'odge will nl he
lùrmally jlaced in office miîl Fridav
e-venîng. 'l'le officers of Victoria
I odge. Laýchine, were installedi last
evening b>' R. W. Bro. H. S. Cooper.
P.D.1).G..M. Ver>' XVorshipful Biro.
Angus WV. Hooper, Acting Grand Ms
ter for Quebec under the Englishi juris-
diction, ;nstaIled the officerq of the
En gli shf register I.odges at six o'clock
in St. Paitl's rooni,, 226() St. Caîhierine
Street.

TIht Edito- of TlHL CIxFtSMAxN
Iaigpa;d a %isit o Ille Masoiei

Temple to 'iwthe installation of Ille
wftir .za formlai iv recel ved .- iîh

Masoie hionors b> 'R. %V. Br.o. W. Mi.
(:anipiel). 1). I .G. Ml., and %vis request-
cd 10 iddre.ss the I odge a fier the close
o>f the installation ceremony. WV. D ro.
R. H. Brwî .. of St. George
l.odge. No. i o, (-L. R., extended ) cor.
(liai invitation 10 their annual I)inner,
whichi was held in the l'enipie, and
Nças a ver>' eajoyable affair. 'lhle mvwi-
tation %vas duly accepted as tii: I odges
C)f which hie is a memiber were not diniing
that nlight. viz., St. Andre'v's, No. .5-, of
%Vhich he is a l>.M., and Elgin Lodge,
-NO. 7 (bis mother-t 1odge) which is
going to celebrate its 5 oth anniversar>'
in Februa-ýr> next. W. Bro. Brown
allowed the Editor Io accompan>' the
Deputatioîi of 04. George under the
able ledrhpof R. W. Bro. Jamies
Fyfe to the différent gatherings, a
pleasant pîlgrirnage that lie bias not
ra'ken for nineteen years. It w~as sur-
prising the large number cf old friends
met with .. thé différent Lodgesvisited.
showing the life long interes. taken in
the Craft, -it the sarne time, hie missed
mian>' old faces that had always a wei-
corne for hini on such occasions. It
was iiearly five a.m., before lie con-
cluded his visits, and lie had to forego
the 1leasure of visiting St. Lawrence

and St. Gzeorge, E.R., as imie wvas too
Short.

Ini Montreal the Temple is the
centre of" attraction, it wvas our~ firsz
visit, and we may sa>' w~e 'vere very
higlyl pleasedi ivith the building. It
has three L.odge Rooms and a Chapter
Room. Royal Ailhert Lodg: lias a
Lodge Roomn, billiard roomn, etc., foi-

ilts o)wn accommodation. There are a
large pubfili all, the Grand Secretary's
offices, etc., ail nirel), fitied and well
licghted.

Oui- first visit %vas to K.ilwinniiig-St.
Charles I odge which celelbrated -tii
day b>' ani " At Hqome "In the Temple.
At thle concert which formed the flrst
portion of the entertainmient, W. Bru.
A. Strachanl, X.M., presided. The
artists were :Miss I.orge, Bro. J.
Wilkes, Mr. H. R. W\ray, Miss Lang-
staff, Miss Moore, Miss R. NMorin, Mr.
R'. \Mcl.auglifn, iMiss \McLeod, Bro.
W. iL Roherts, zMiss Lottie Simpkin,
and V. WV. Bro. j . Dougherty. Supper
followed, and dancing Nva% engaged in
for- somle hours.

O'ur next visit w"as tu the fiai abole
where Royal Alhert Lodge hield ils
aniual dinner in its own m-ois i1) the
lTemple, W. Bro. A. A. M1cDougall,
V. NI.. ]in the rhair. Arnong the

guests w<'re laî. Co<l. Masse>', G;rand
Master of the Grand I odge of Quebec

M E.Comp. J. B. Tressider, G3rand
7, of the Grand Chapter of R\oya-l Arclh
Masonis - and MN. E. Sir Knight Wili
H. XVhyte, Grand Master of the
Sovereign Great Priory of Canada.
During the eveniing \V. Bro. Charles
F. Dawson, I.P.MV.. and Bro. R. M.
Simnpson, Serretary, %v'ere preserated
with jewels.

%Ve then paid visits to St. Paul's
Lodge, No. 374, E.R., wvhere we were
received iii grand style by WV. Bro.
Charles Rayn :-s, W.MN., and the breth-
ren. Notwithistanding the differences
of juîiisdiction, a good Masonic, feeling
exists between tbis I.odge and the
Q uebec hbrethiren.-

Eastern Star Lodge had an '- At-
Home " in Drumînmond Hall, and the
displa) of heaut>' at the l'able was a
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ver>' -sreeal)le change fromn the black
coated hrethren who were enjoying
their lonely dinners at the Lodges we
liad visited. At the ball held by
Eastern Star Lodge a pleasing incident
occurred in the presentation of a Past
Master*s- jewel to W. Bro. W. Buck-
land by R. W. Bro. the Rev. J. F-.
Renault.

Zetland Lodge celebrated its fifty-
first Anniversary also in Druinond
Hall, and the viEiting delegates were
enthusiastically recei ved, the proces-
sion headed by a Highland piper, play-
ing the bagpipcs. St. George's Lodge,
Ne io, had also a piper playing in the
visiting delegations. At Zetland vie
met the Most XVor. Grand Master, Bro.
Massey, and M. W. Bro. 1. Stearns, G.
Treas., on their rounds. Bro. Mlasse?
,gave anl interesting address, touching
slightly on the duty of Craftsm-en to-
wards tie Grand Lodgc of Quehec.

Royal Victoria iLodg2- met iii the
Q2ueen's Hotel, and we receivcd a royal
wvelcome there fromi W. Bro. C. W.
Meakins, W.M., and the brethren.
['bis Lodge is composed of enthus-

iastic young Craftsnien, although anong
its mernbership wle observed several old
friends. We had the pleasure of listen-
ing to an address by R. W. Bro. Le
Messurier, anl ()Id friend, wvho looked
a ltttle more reverend than when we
used to ileet in old St. Charles Chap-
ter twenty years ago.

Our last visit wvas to Mounît Royal,
No. -2, in the Balmoral Hotel, and
althoughi the "snîia' hours ayont the
twal " hadl long gone by, stili the breth-
ren was enthusiastic as ever and two or
three delegations arrived and were duly
received, the welcorne heing îuost
enthusiastic.

On our return Wt.! tound the hi-ethren
of t. eoge's Lodge awaiting our

arrivai. After a few more speeches
and songs, one of the happiesr meet-
ings of St. John's day came to a close.

St. Lawvrence Lodge enjoyed themn-
selves at Welsh and Rougli's, ivhere
they were visited by V. W. Bro. Angus
Hooper, Acting District G.M., who
expressed bis regret at not having
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visited themn more frequently, but
oromnised to rernedy this in the future.
He conigratulated the English Masor»
upon being connccted with the Quebec
Masonic Board of Relief, wvhich wvas su
well manage.d. He had been fre-
quently saved froni impostors hy its
caution. He complimented the Lodge
upon its splendid quartette, Bros.
Venables, Duquette, Caroin and
Wilkes ; and Bru. Willison sang, the
latter giving a song composed by him-
self.

St. George's 440, English Registei,
had a splendid time of it at Gordon
Melville's, where the)- rcceived a great
ilanv visits'.

MASONIC CONCERT.

The concert held tn the Art Hall,
Sherbrooke, Que., last evening, Dec.
17, in aid of the Protestant Hospital,
under the auspices of 'Victoria Lodge
No. 16, A. F. &S A. M., proved a very
enjoyable affair. The hall was weil
filled with a representative and apprec-
iative audience. The music by the
orchestra wvas well rendered, Mr. C. D).
WVhite, Mr. A. F. Fraser, Miss Bunker
and Miss Webster ail sang solos in
capital style and were warmly applaud-
cd. he '<Lotus Quartette"' gave three
items al] of wvhich were welI rendered.
The concert was considered anl excep-
tionally good one, the excellence of the
performance of our lady and gentlemen
singers and musicians heing considered
quite ahove the average.

H-is XVorship Mayor Bryant in-
nounced that D)r. J. H. Graham of
Richîmond, who wvas to have addressed
the meeting, had heen prevenied by a
severe cold froin being present but had
sent the manuscript of a fewv thouglits
wvhich were read as follows:

LADIES AND GE-NTLEMIEN :-Aniong
the mnasy wcll-conducted and prosper-
ous public institutions and establish-
ments with which Sherbrooke is s0
highly favored, no olie, in nîy opinion,
does more credit to the head and heart
of the good people of your city and
vicinity than the Protestant Hospital.
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And since this trulv humai-ne institu-
tion is so liappily located i n th is chef lieu1
of our Judicial D)istrict ,and since fora
long timie t0 coure, it wvll he it only
non-Catholie Hospital required for
niany of the sick and suffering of ibis
large section of the Eastern Townships,
it seerns ta nie to lie the bounden duty
of ai] Proteýstant Churches, and of ail
huinane and charitable individuals andi
or' 'anizatians throughout the D)istrict,
generously and systemiaticilly to ,-up)
plerent your praisewortlîy efforts and
Contributions, lu. order that this nob)le
Institution niay be uîaîntained ini a
hlighi state of efficiency.

In fact it appears thai. it sbould be a
sincere pleasure ta weaiîhy citizens, and
ta neot a few i)enevaient Societies bath
in aur own District and beyond its liim-
its even, ta endow or otherwvise main-
tain cats in this hospital, not only for
the generai %velfare, but for the benefit
of the afflicted of their ownv Societies
and of tii ir own coniniunities.

1'hat Sucl arîd such like hopes and
aspirations anen t the Sherbrooke Pro.
testant Hospital nîay speedily and niag-
naniriously beconîe subsiantial real,-
ties, you, 1 anm sure, and niany others
will heartiiy respoid:-"So niote it Ibe."

It niay, nioreover, not be deerîîed iii-
appropriate for mne ta add that il nmore
than pleases me that this evenirîg's
functiori, ini aid of the funds of the
Hospital, is under the auspices of Vic-
loria Lodge of Ancient, Free anrd Ac-
cepted Masouîs af your goodly city.
This nîodest effort oui tue part af No.
16 an tue Registry of aur Grand Lodge
of Quelîec, is quite in keeping with the
spirit arîd inimeriiorial practices of our
Fraternity ; and I sincerely trust that
the maintenance of a 'Masonic: Cot' iii
the Hospital, nîay be favorably carîsid-
ered and acted upori, by the Freena-
sons of this 'District of Si. Franîcis.

And althoughi Free Mvasorrry is strict-
iy a non-proselyting body and gives but
little informiation ta tie public, con-
cerning its beneficence, it nîay lie per-
niîîed ta nme, on this occasion, ta say
th-at genuine Freermasons cverywhere,

take an honîeýt pride in, and give a gent-
erous voltuntary support ta, tlîeir miany
l3enevolent and hunîanitariarr institu-
tions the nmore espccially iii the older
jurisdictions wlîerein genîeraliy exist--
the greatest tnecessity far sticb.

i'ake for cNanriple, the nmother coun-
try of England- Near the city of Lon-
don alone, thiere are tlîree great Mason-
ic J3enievoleintIl-stal)lishniienitssup)ported
l>y volunt-iry craft contributionisapprox-
inîiating and sornetimies exceeding a
quarter of a million dollars annualiy.
One of tbese Inîstitutions is "a homne"
for aged Freerîîasanis and thîeir wives.
'l'le two others are for the susteniance
and cducatiaui of the niecdy saois and
dauglîters of 4departed' Freemiasons.
(fauuîded 98 years aga.) 0f the culture
received thierein by the two latter classes,
it will suffice ta Say Uîii niany of these
yauths <boys and girls) pass wiîlî crediî,
examuinationi n vie Uiniversity of Lon-
don. Situations too, are found for
niany of tiieni, at the close of their tu-
lilage ;and athers are given a start ini
businîess for theinselves.

Anid, L adies and Gentlemnîr, while
tiniîe and circunistanices do nat at pre-
senit permit nie ta speak furtiîerconcern-
ig other like Masonic Benievolent in-

stit utia ns iii nany enliitened lands ir.
bath hemîisplieres, iior af nuch else
wvhicli righît fittingly bie said anent aur
tiiiîe-iiimnoriai and world.wide Fra-
ternîity, you wvili, I know, heartily jain
in the foliowving utterarîce af a reuîowned.
Brother af the Miystic Tic :

'Then let tus, pray thai corne il tnay.
AsCore il Nviii foi -a' that,

That îflflf ta m.an, the world o'er,
Shall Brothers be for a' iha-t."

At the close Mayor Bryant, an be-
hall af tlîe Masorîic brellîren inviled
the singers and niusiciarîs wbo had so
kirîdiy lent îiîeir valued assistance in
nîak-ing the conicert the success il was,
alsa any n the audience wha could do
sa, ta go aven la the Masanic: Lodge
Room and enjay the hospitality af the
brethrenî; about sixty wenî aver and
had a pleasant tine for an hour.-Ser-
brooL'e Examiner, Que.
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NOVEL LODGE ROOM.

Certainiy Ille mlost nlovel 1 odge
1Room ever occupied by any fraternal
)rder ivill be the one where the Masoîî-

ic Grand Lodge of Arizona ineets mie
year hence, in the great cave at Bisbee,
Jhc most beautiful caverni ev'er discov-
ecred, and one whichi the wvealth of
Crcesus and ïMark Haiiî,i&s entire mil-
lionaire finance commiiit-tee coid flot
duplicate in spiendour, architectural
beauty or acousties. Whispers are dis-
tinctly heard for hundreds of feet ini
Jhis caverti in fact, there seenis no
limit to the range of the voice e.Ncept
Ille sublime wallk of ibis catural theatre.
Stalactites, rare, beautiful and delicate,
more gorgeous than ten) thousand chani-
cieliers, overhang the roof of the pit.
Elspecially is this truc in the principal

ofu the cave.
Cornparatively few men have entcred

ihis l)eautiful cavern, wvhichi is situated
several liundrud feet b)elowv thec surface
'i tilt Copper Qýucen -Mine, the greatest
ý7opper mine in Arizona, perlîaps in the
-morld. After years of working this sul-
terranean cavity of great extenit %vas dis-
covered white renning a drift to develop
newv fields for- min ing expllora.tioni.
%Vhiat a revelation il mlust have been to
the discuverci- No g oner(r more
Sublime sighit bas ever I>een witnlesscd
!)Y mail. In1 various parts of the cave
%vas founid riclh copper ore, and fro'n
ihis at least live million, of dollars have
%een taket', including the rare spjecinîien
%weighing s,ýveral tons, the grandesi min-
iýral monument al the World's Vair.
There is but one wvay to enter the cave,
tlîrough a shaft at the mine hy going
down in a cage. As tilt mine %vorksz
constantly, few visitors are adiuiedand
newspaper men w~ho have been allowed
Io feast their vision secured suchi privi-
lege under soleiini pledge not to wvrite
wvhat they had seen. This pledge 'vas
-%'llolly unnlecessarv, as no0 peuî, hlowever
trenichanIit, could picturt Ille bl)auties of
ilhe scenle.

At any rate, Ben Williams hias offéred
the cave as ant asylumn for the Masonic
t<ratid I.odge, and were the fuli know-

ledge of the beauties of the place knowli
pilgrims from foreigti lands wvould, be
present to commune with the favored
Masons of Arizona's fair landl. Cer-
taînily there is nlot a rival of this mave
k nown i n theitr! .- '/wi Ga-

NEW YEAR SENTIMENT.

Just h)o% inuch pratical good ever
c(>mes front the sentiment of New Year's
dav, it is imp.ossible to tcll. Mou glide
along the wveekS and mionths of the

erN ielding to temptation, buffeting
the avsof trouble, sometimes %vorsted
in thle Struggle, enjoylig the sunshinle
and lîîdiîrg front the stornis, littie regyard-
ing the fact that each day 1)ehind you
leaves j -t ()le lr-ss before, unitil you ruti

l>utu .îai ît JnuryFirst. You are
then suiddenly stopped, and foran instant
loo>k back and %vonder %vlhat yn did
%vith thle three hu!îdred and sixty five
jLWvelie(l treasuies voit had "just ]et go of.
Vou !(e liere a day of phneaSure, thiere a
(lay of sorrow. A fihniliar face that
smiled upon youl a VeIc'r ago, Smiles ul)-
on1 you no more. you gathered thenl
about the blazing yule-log and ecd ivas
inlluencvd bv the solemln sentiment of
the hotîr. Mou begian a retrospect and
together colinte(l the lusses of tlietwelve
nîonths just bhîhnd )-ou

-1I*1 do hcttcr this next year," lIie said,
and yoiu made the- satine resolve. and s0
voit talked on for an hour and when you
wvere through vou liad marked out a
Course of rectitude and highi morality
tha-, would, if carried out, mnake the
practical benelit of a resolution manifest.
But wvhat ivas tilt result ? 1reciselv the
saine that lhad been experienced since
the dawii of creation's morn. 'l'le
t6rewv kcaf turlied over- for thle fortiethl
or fiftieth time, is turned Iaack again b-
a wvhif of forýgetfuilne.qs, and voit found
to vont sur prise that il wvas the saine
old leaf, ail marred and blotted, uintil
the "-reqoliitioi>'* were scarcel- legible
ai. ail.

T'he thouglil fia. occurs just nlow is,
of 'vhat good are resolvings ? A good
r-esolution is good, if it is faithfülly kcept,
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but a good resolution is bad, if it is
broken, because every good resolve un-
kept weakens the pover to resisi evil,
and leaves the resolver, after awhile,
stranded froni sheer exl janistioni in the
l>reaking ofgood resoltitionis. l'ler.en-
tinient of New Year's is utter>' useless
unîess that Sentiment pots courage and
determuîîation loto the hecart. 1 ma),
î)e a liard strtoggle, but

hEach Victon %v~~~il] blct Y oi
Sonle othier tO %in

F"o od i ; good, L.ut a whoie house luil
of choice delicacies and substantial
viands wilI not .satisfvy hotnger as long as
it remains untasted in th(- house. 'l'lie
sîentimien. of Ipu-ssessiing Nvealilh Nvill do
no( practical good, uniless the wvealth is
uised. "(;() thou, be clothed and
wariied,*" is a kiîîdlv sentimnent, but it
does flot b'i)tl1e the naked, or warmi the
chilled, withotît -;omiethiing more prac-
tical. As sentiment infuses life and
vigor iioto action, it is deia~,but if
the sentiment remiains offly sentiment,
.t is useless. It k like the beautiful
1,i amîa, dangerously deceptive.

About New Year's uie we becomle
very thoughitful and assume a fine sense
of deterinination to do better, but somie-
how that sense is like the a'ilded clouds
at suniset, fading into darkness while wt_
look upon themn. It is g.ood, perhaps.
for thc htîman heart to have oie hour
of good thoughit during the year, if no
more. Let the thoughits we have, and
thoughits are thinigs, lw put loto sonie
tangible shape that we ma)- keep theni
and handie themi ; and as the lamp of
.Xladdiin becamie wonderfully prolific of
good things by polishing, so ]et ois wvitli
the -saie assiduity rub oui- thouglits
each day, until we realize that senti-
ment is 011lY good as a stimulus to
action. Then will New Year's senti-
nment becoine soniething more thani
rnere resolutions, made to biý brokein.
---N. Y. Dhy5acz.

A BIT 0F HISTORY.

if any une should visit Girard Col-
ege, Phiiladeiph)ia, they would, find be-
tweeni what is called Building No. 2

and the Main Building a greât weepinig
wîllow, as that species of willow is coi-
mionly called 'vhose branches hang
downward. I'hib tree, somie forty-five
years ago, wvas so Sm.-ll thar, h'.inig bett
a platforn 'vas erected )ver it at the
timie of the second funeral of Stephen
Girard-a bit of history of interest U>
NI ason s.

For twenty )-cars the body of Stepheii
G3irard reposed iiidisturbed where ir.
had been laid in the churchyard oF*
Holy L'rinity Roman (atholic Clihurch,
northeast corner of Sixth and Spruce
streets, wvhen, Girard College hvn
been comnpleted, iL was resolved thitt
the ruiliains stîould he tralisferred to the
miarbie sarcophagus provided in the
vebtibule of the N-,aini Building.

Somne of the hieirs objected tu this.
transfer, alleging that the body of their
relative had been deposited in the vault
of the I-oly Trinity Roman Catholic
Church in accorda-nce, with his own
wishies, and that there wvas no authorit-
ttither in the Masonic Fraternlity or iM.
the city uf Philadelphia to reniove it.

It was an important fact that the
remnains hiad beeii reiioved before appli-
cation had been made for an inijuniction..
The point wvas strongly debated on both
sides. Jlu dge Edward King, of the Coni-
mon Pleas, before wvhoni the motion foi-
an injurnction wvas discussed, took the
view that the body having been re-
rnoved, an injonction against renioving.
it could flot be consistently granted.

T'he public cerenionies hiad also been
arranged for-, and finally hie continued
the case 'vithout making any decision,
stating that if an injonction could be
legally ordered after the remiainis had
been actually remioved froni the clitirch-
yard, it c-ould be as well disposed of
afterwards uponi fulil argument on bill
and answer and final decree. Nothing
ivas ever done afterwvard in relation to-
the inatter. tinder the particular state
of the case, the old adage that "posses-
sion is nine points of the Law " hecame
available. -

The cei emonies of this second funi-
eral, which took place on September
30, 1851, were etii-ely 'Masonic, tîndet-
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the direction of Ilie Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania, which upon this occa-
sion perrnited the finitr paradte of the
Fraternity for)i maîîy yeare.

Care 'vas taken to presei)t the mecm-
bers of the Fraterniity under the niost
favorable circumistances. 'l'bey were
uniformily attired in full dress suits of
black, and woure wvhite kid gloves <ftie
white ,sbeep-skin apron of the Mvaster
Mason trinied %with broad edging of
bine ribbon> and bine sashes oriinent-
ed with silv'er fringe. Fifteem, tîundred
and nineteen nicinbers paraded, and the
procession, ini the fînet appearance, the
personal respectability of al'i of theî;î
and tie decorumn exhibited, had neyer
been equaled ini impressive character.

''le procession marchud from) tie Ma-
sonic Hall , T lhird street above Spruce.
hy the nîost direct route, via Ridge
avenue, to Girard College. Here the
orphans undur tuition ini the institution,
three hundred ini nuniber, wvere placcd
upon the steps of tlue ýMain Building.

The remains of the founder wcere
brouglît forth and borne b>' twelve Past
Masters to a platforti erected on the
east side of the MNain Building for the
purpose. ''le Grand Lodge wvas placed
upon this elevation, the Brethren being
arriaed in close colurnns before it.
A dirge composed for the occasion %vas
played by a band of musicians.

After an appropriate and eloquent
oration, the Most WVorshipful Grand
Master made a short address. A dirge
wvas performed, and then tic remains
were renioved to the vestibule of the
Main Building of the College, and de-
posited ini the sarcophaigus. TIhe line
of Masons filed alotig in front of the
latter and each Brother deposited a
sprig of acacia upon the coffn as lie
passed. After this the miarch 'vas re-
suined to Masonic Hail, wbere the
rnmljrs w-v-re disniiss>,ed.-Tize Kei'-
si/oie.

EULOGY ON MASONRY.

Some ie since, a distinguished.,
pious, and popular clergyman (roni the
east was preaching ini thnis city. WVith

A his talents and lxeUn ie~ e hand
inibibed a prejudice against '4 secret
sucieties,>' and took occasion ýjne even-
ing to let bis biost-'lîty to 'Lucli
*,Sociellies", bu knownYi fron) the pulpii.

Ii n is attcmpt at ridicule, lie i«kened
Ilei to t, owles, who kept secret by
day, b)ut came( out in the dairk." I-le
said, " if suchu sociecties are not anti-
Chbristian, they ire certaiiily ante-cliris-

fln"that they had ouitlived their day,
tte. After lie hiad g-ot throughi iitb bis.
atteipted ridicule of lreeinabonry, li-
turned bis w~capons igains-t the euce
ind said, if //zei- would do their dtyt,
and put into practice the precepts of
tie Bible, thetre %vould be i1< occasion
for snici qecret fissGciations ,but that
tlue)- wvre doing %vliat the cburches
.should do. ' 1'hisi coiingi as it did,
fron) an) enery to our Order, %ve
thought tlîe inest eulogy we ever beard
pronounced tipon " seciet ,ocieties."'
"Doîng wvbat the clîurcb s/iom/i doI

but does not.» A mienier of the fra-
ternity would not dare to say so mucb,
and, perhaps, shoulJ not ;but it camle
froni an enenîy, and wve have a rigbt to
it, and it is etilogy enougb.

Brethren, continue to cer tis
and by )'our liumane conduct, foice it
even* froin an eneni), t the Order-
Continue to do wbat tbe Chur-Cb should.
do ,visit the fatherless and the distresi-
cd, conifort the afflicted, bielp the ne-
cessitous ; this lias earnied you the eu-
logY. GO~ on1--go on.-A'/asonie Re-
?>U'w.

AND WHY IS IT NOT SQ?

Iii every Masonic lodge ini thev world,
no matter iii what chine or country it
uuay be lheld, tie great principle sought
to lie irnpressed, frouu the firýt tw tbe
niine hundred and îiniety. ninfli td1gree,
is that of harmiony. Thle b)eau tiful.
exaniple of the harnuony tif crecation,
the retuini of the sealsons, Uic risingand
setting of the sun, the regular and un-
alterable succession of seed time and
harvest, the certairity of birth and cer-
tain subsequent deatb to ai created
lieings, are uscd as synilols to inipreqs.
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iupoiî the muind that the ( 'ren' I irsi.
UCause, c(IsieedIarînony ilhe first
Iaw ol* ai cruation. 111 the gavern-
ulent, of* the 'vorld, the greatest need
is harniony. A cabinet divided in
opinion, a parliaiment ai variance, a
reichistag ai. dagger's points withi cach
other %vill tlreaten the very conîinuity
of the natbon. 'ihe examl)les, are
ab undan t, ev-en in ourî own day , bunit
suînlehuwv menCl W iii not learn1, nu, no
even froni bitter experience. \Ve
licard of i mnan %vlho once 1put hiq "or--
tuile Inl jeopardy b)' the promilse of
sure gai n. and lost, whio afterwarci
listened to the siren voice af specula-
lion, and again risked his ail, andi lost.
1-e theî Iluw bis braîîîs out. If lie
had clone so (Ible% hik brains out), lie-
rore lie miade the fiîst i ta, lie
%vould have saved lîis fa,îilvy and thîe
conîîiiniî froî two shocks. \Ve do
iiot neani t advocate 1 ilowiîîg- out of
1rains. but we do mean to sav, that tlhe
w'urld and the conînun ils w'vouldl have
lîcen better off, hiad the lîrain I dowing
business been done belore thc mnistakes
liad been miade in speculations. Tlhe
r-amifications are too lîroad to enter
inL() eveil a uoeiî of thieni.

'l'lie point wve desire ta make is thle
1iecessily of har1niony. in thîe acconm-
plishimntî of' \asonic %vork, and indeed
nany good wuork.

''ihe teachingf of hie lo>dge is har-
mon>'. Tl'ere is nieyer a Jodget olieied
on eartlb, if pruperly opened, thai. dujes
flot irnpress; upoîî every one presenit
iliat on1e fu.îdanie,îtal priîîciple of tlîe
fraternity. 'l'lie opening and closing
of thie lodge, the lectures uf the degrees.
.ail point 10 the sanie trutl. 'l'he queIs-
tioni arises, tbeiî, wby does îlot the liai-
niony tauglît prevail ? Are the lessons
of Nlasunry oni> a îîîunmery of idie
wvords ? Is the I\iasuîî to be one only
mn the lodge î*oonî ? Are the cere-
munies of tie différent degrees, only
nîagpie talk, pleasant'or anîusiîîg ta thîe
ear, witiîaut any- reference ta the real
rneaîîing of the words ? IDo we listenl
to the -solernn admîonitions of the
Master, only to criticise bis modulation
,oi voice, or îîronuticiation of words ?

Are wve devoid of lîeaî't andi feeling in
these matters ?

A mian should îîevei' sacrifice a prit,-
ciple. He slîould stand by thîe righit
as lie coiiceives it. He is îlot 10 be
criticised for performnuîg lîis (luty or
displa)ying fidel ity. 'j'lie greatest
exanîple inî ail Maoîyis îlîaî of the
iMaster linilder, w~ho %vas ready, lu yield
up lus life, ratdier tlîaîî forfeit bis inîeg-
rity. Btît 've uîust be sure thiat the
catise \'.e advocate 15 îlot inixed up witlî
('tir ownvl anIbition and personal inter-
est. No ulatter liîw dillicuit i. înay bé
10 divorce oui' owvn personal desires
from thîe grood oif the crafi., still as true
M,\asoîîs wve are botîid to do so. 'l'lie
fraternity s'tands hirst, and l)ersonal ami-
bitions iusl lie sulîservient thereto.

It is not anî easy malter, to stand
aloîîe, but I ettei' stand alune on the
î'iglîî side tlîaî '' go %vitb the mulîti-
tude wlîo keep) holiday." I n standing

alue, oweerwe niust be certitu
ks not coiîtrary to the spirit that should
control our- actions.

Wlîy is it îlîat %ve hear of dlifferences
lîetwveeî breilîren that are iîever
lîealed ? Is the spirit of trtie Iîîotler-
iîood manilèsted whlere( men refuse to
mecet aîîd tîpon thîe platforni of «Masonic
eqtiality, dispassioiîately arrange thecir
dimeiulties ? 1-- tlie spirit of true Ma-
s(>miy show~n by l'ornîing political
pariies to " boost "' suniehody int

vo-'î Is ilot the uisefulniess, Zild
very perlîetuit' of the inîstittiion put in
jeopardy, whieî persuiîal amîbitions rise
ahove the general good of the craft ?

Wlîy do wve nike a miockery of our
work, lix teaclîing lîarmîony anîd prac-
licing discord ? 'l'lie trutlî is that fewv
of tus fully coinpreliend thiat the frater-
nit), of 1"reeîîîasoîîs ks ane that is
iiîtended tu miake îîîei realize wl.at
brotlîerlîood ileans:, that love for cadli
atiier sbouid lie seeîî inî ail îlîat we do;
that open frankness should lie displayed
in ail oui' dealiîîgs .that tiiere sliould
be no0 seciet niachiniations, bt ats a
family devaîed ta the best iîîteî'est af
eacl we are ta, ý'dîaw ta the wonld the
beauty of aur institution. Masonry
t'ails of ils 'vork wlien it does îlot bring
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a nman to sec his l)rotlier Mason iii a
different liglit from thec rest of the
world. Lt does not do ail it .should,
unless it softens a man's heart to ail the
w'orld, and niakes Iilmi appreciate the
higli position lie lîolds ini the Crleator's
work.

Trhere is a dignity in harniony that:
comininds respec(, and the mien out-
side the craft: must admire any lodge,
or body, that shows that dignity. L et
us see to it that each one realizes the
importance and the beauty of this prin-
ciple. Let our- own persona] amibitions
be swallowed tup iii the one desire to
manifest to the wvorld a true peace, and
perfect harniony.-I. J' Diýçptztchl.

SYMBOLIC MASONRY IN
MEXICO.

B1 RO. DR. A%. NV. PARSONS) MITER
0F 'rOLTEC .1J E NO. 21I4, AT

In the years i805 and iSo6, the
celebrat2d Germîaiî naturalists, the Ara-
go l)rothers, %vith the equally fanions
antiquary, Fausto Ehlullar, founded the
first 'Masonie Lodge in the Capital of
,,vIexîco, a Lodge with wvhichi were con-
nected the most remnarkable men oh the
v'ice-royalty, w'hethcr of European or
Mexicani origin, A of whomn were well
capable at that tinie of emibraciingî he
sacred cause that animates N.lasonry.
Aniong these enthusiastic bel ievers wvas
Miguel Hidalgo, curiate of the village
of Hidalgo, in the State o>f Guanajuato,
who later on lîccame the Fathecr of
.Mexicali independence.

On account oi' the proclamation of
independence in i8îo, this Lodige
suffered persecution at the liands of the
Spanish authorities, but it continued
its labors in secret, and in 1822 other
Lodges w'ere fonnided, aIl of wvhicli
worked ln tie Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite.

In 1325ý, Friars *josè 'Maria Alpncble
Infante and Miguel Ramior Arizpe, wo-
gether witlî José Ignacio Esteýa, Sec-
retary of the Treasury ; José Antonio
Mejia, Colonel of the M-exican army,

anîd Guadalupe Victoria, 1resident cf
tie Republic, l"otnded, iin ipn
%vitl a respectable number of 'Scottishi
VU.mte Maoîs ive Lodges under the
Ancient Vork Rýite, and I-on.M.
Ploilisett, Umnited States Minister to
MN.exico, gave tlîem lus support, pr(>etI-
inig for theni the recognition of the
(',and I odge of the -State of NL 'v \'ork,
and by autliority froin the latter, con-
stitutcd a Granîd Lodge of York Rite
Masons in the Repullc.

lhirough tb)e inexpertness, of tie
Mýexican Mlasons and tlieir sliglit kntowv-
ledge of Masouîic 1)inciples, tliev miix-
cd in political inatters, su mluchi so that
tlîe Vork and Scottishi Rite Lodges
gave their support to a political party
conspîracies weî*e organized in their
temples, and aftter Uic country hiad oh)-
tained its isîdepenidence froui t he
Spanishi Cr-ovn, thiese disorders brought
about the decadence of Masonry, and.
the Lodges un)le 1b, one disappeared.

Froîii tliis, Up to i 86o, ÎN-l asonry led
a p:rec-trious life in Mýexico, witli only
onC I odge, whicii was cilled " Union
and Fraternity, No. 2o,- lel(>nging toý
the Vork Rite whlich continued its la-
hors fromn the date of its foinndatiuî iii
18 25.

TIhis Lodge, wbich iniiSs hadc
uieîlersipof twvo hutndred N'lasoiis,

tîider tie administration (of its .\i1aster,
Jamiies C. I.lsat the ;olicitation of
soni1e Portuguecse MaosManual B.
(le Cinliaresis and Francisco lPires dle
Almeida, %vas divided into thiree I udgesr
of wliicî ou Nvurked iii tie Spanishi
language, anotlier im ngi, and
anotlier ini ( e:rmian, and they together
re-establishied tie Ancient Grand
Lodge of the Vork Rew'lich lîad
lîeen estal>lislied ini 1825 by the
Anlieicami NI inister, H-on. Mr. l'oinsetu,
recliristening il '' 'J'ie (;ramd I.udge
Valley of Mle.-ico, No. i,"* on accout
of its beinîg the first Grand Masonic
I.odge instituted in the M\,exicani Re-
public. This is tic one that niow cx-
ists and works under thc jurisdicticu of
tie Grand Symiholic l)iet of the United
States of Mexico, its presemît Grand
Master beimig Enilo G. Canton, who is
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alsu Grand Secretai> 3 ( the ( , and 1 )it
-%'d a *33 Ma1Soîî.

As thiere 'vas litlt ut nu ktnowledgeý
in Mlexico of thec right-, of Syrnbolïc
Mfasonry, and à:, a S(iuieie Counicil of'
!lie -3' of tlic Ancient and Accepted
Scoitisli Rite had existeciiii 'i1exico
sinice iSD thu - Grind I .)dgc Valley
of M\exico, Nu. i,' throughi ignorance,
placed itself utider the j(urkýdictionl of'
tlîat Supremle ('oulcil.

I n i 878, thie distingtîislied pati iot
and literateut , Jgn pacio NI. Aitarnîranu,
%vasiý elected (halnd Matci the Grand
I odge Val ley of M.\exicu(, No. t, and
baving inade L careful study of Masuti

i> lt ugîun tlie '% uild. hIL boLCaine
cuni icd tatS>nilol<:Maionir' itn

M iua: ý'Ihe l.hottld lie frec
and s<vîcgtand t] wrefolîe lie pro
claiiîied itîý itidt-lietdetice fim in e Su-
pireiie Guntîcil of Miexicu, whiereupoîi
the (Graniid I .udge) ofle u Mexico,
No. t, at once declai ed itsel f 21sol utely
.S>îverlgil91. ITle broitIiel ( olipJosi ng
the ( ,ranîd I .dge 'aîlex> of Mexico,
No. t, wiîc tlîtis îîro laitîîd the i-
bouie sov'crcigîit and iîîdepundepc of
the degiees oU* Etered Apprentice,

I'elocrat iid Niabtet Niammuin utî
SUl)j~C in iii hicli tlieý li.d I <ci

held b% Ilie siper-iol deîe. f thie
Scottisl NI asoniry in M~exicoî. t,ttd
theniselves SubjŽct, tu the atîackS of the
latter, %vlîu ev.tii %vent su fat a.- 1( isu
a dleerce of expul11sioli againsi ilhen
\vhecreupon, Nvithi dt lifty-otie I odges
then unde- its jurisdictioniiin thîe Re-
pulic, the Grand I .'îdgte Valley of
Mexico, No. t, or-gatîied, in 1879), a
Ibody wlicliha callei HIe Supremne
(Granîd O rient of Nle.\iiLo, Mhil onlie

first of lanuar), t 890, conîprised 18
,State Gran-d Iodges and 193, consti-
tuent I odges, witI a t6;ta-l of 1000 afli
liated M-asons.

Tlhivs the S> n'ulic l.odg:es, and
Grandio I .udges îîiairltàillieýI thetiret
eignity anti itîdependeuice, and the Ma
sonic Bodies, roi the' fourth to the
thirty-tlîird deg'rtee i nclusive, were
,equaîly sovereigîî in thei- degrecs, and
had nothiîig in coimon wvith the
Sni)îolic I odges. i'herefore, thie

Grand Lodge Valley of Mexico, wlîicli
vwas, the founder of tie (;rad Orient
a!)ove iientiotied, ini no way loses ils
sovei eignity or tue lionor of hiaving heen
thic first tb lrocîaii tlie independence
of SyîîloU Msunry iii tHe Republie
of1 Mexico.

Iniit88o, Hlie Grand Orient, for good
and utfficienît resn,(eclared the
I odges Oui-rurs (l e loI, No. 14,
and Luamen, No. 1 2, of Vera Cruz,
irregîîîar and (clandesin, revoking
theit chairtersý. 'Fe LIodges, after
bcgginig for tiew charters Urum various
Masonic I"*ers ini Europe, wvithout
ubtaining favot able anis%%ecrs, îiddrcssed
tlîcilIsclve? tu the United Grand Lodges
of (Coloni anîd Cuba, petitioîîing for'
puotection ;and tlîat Granîd Lodge
being at varianîce witi thie (Grand Orient
of Mc\îcu, because it rucognized t11e
('rard Or-ient of Spain, adrnitted these
1 etitions, and invading Mexicali terri-
tory, %hie the Gratnd I odge Valley of
M1exicu, Nu. i, alread) exisîed, with
absoluteîy sovereigiî powers for the
g(>.ernmiiett of S> nibolie Masonryin the
Repuhîîc, it isstied charters to the afore-
îîentioned Lodges. It afîerwards

îsudanuther charter to) a tîew Lodge
.r'aied ini Vera Cruz. under the
ilaine ofU " Ji i, anîd it tliet cornstituted
il) Mexico in i 881, with the State of
\.er-a Cruz, tLe Grand Independent
I odge of Nlxcthe organization of
wvhichl gave i ise tu ani energelie prolest,
on1 the part of the Grand JLodge Va!Iey
of Mxcatîci tle (Gýratîd Orient of
Mexico.

In 1883 tHie Supreîîîe Counicil of the
33 isueda decree wvaiving ail claini

tu the ,oý et nitient of S> mboîic Ma-
.,o:îry) in Hlie Republic of Mexico.

At the end of 1889,. the Grand
Orient of Mexico, being desirous of
uniting and corisolidating ail theregular
Masoniic elerrents in the Republie, and
by v'irtue of the sovereignty that hiad
Iteen acquirQd in 1878 by the Grand
Lodgc Valley of Mexico, No. i, for
the governîîîent o! Symbolie Masonry,
celebrated a treaty with the Suprerne
Council Of the 3, by vit-tue Of whiclî
the Grand Orient was dissoived, and
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the Grand Symibolic I)iet of the United
ýStates of Mexico wvas founided, wvith the
object of asswning the exclusive con-
trol of the degrees of Entered Appren-
tice, Fellowcraft and Master Mason.
This Grand Body wvas solemnly organ-
ized on the i.5th of February, 189o,
and Gen. Poirfirio Ojaz, President of
the Republie, w'as elected Grand
Master.

Througli iiegotiations entered i nto
l>y the Grand I)iet, whichi %vould flot
permit any Lodgcs to exist in Mexicali
territory under the jurisdiction of
foreign Grrand Lodges, the (;îaiîd
Lodge of the State of Mlissouri, which
hiad issued a cbarter to Toltec Lodge,
No. 520, in 1883, cancelled the saine
and petitioned the Grand Diet ta issue
a new charter to Toltec Lodge, whicli
va-; done on the 14 h of February,
1894.

In ordet to correct an abuse which
existed in the Supremne Counicil of
Mexico, which body gave its patronage
to Lodges of Perfection of the 14',
which were composed of women, the
Grand Diet coniniitted the grave error
of issuing charters to four of these
Lodges, under thc belief that it wvas an
anomnaly that wonien should be given
higher degrees before having obtained
the first three degrees.

In consequence of the vigorou-)
p)rotestations which wvere at once muade
by Toltec Lodge, No. 214, Anahuac
Lodge: No. 14', and Germiania Lodkgc,
NO. 2 19, ail under its jurisdiction, iii-
sisting upon the immediate cancelling
of the charters before nîentioned, and
for the establishmnent by law in ail
Lodges of the three Great Lights, thc
Grand I)iet issued, on Utceî 21h of
August, 1895, Becree No. 18, cancell-
ing these fout- c:îarters, and prolîibit-
ing women froru being initiated into
M1asonry, and ordered the tise of the
Bible in ail the Lodges within its terri-
tory, whicli order has been ful]y coni

Th is decree, however, produced
some dissatisfaction among ignorant
Masons, and at a m-eeting of the Grand
Lodge VTalley of %Iexico, No. i, hield

011 the 13 th of August, 1895, when this
decree, wh'as the finishing touch
to thc perfect organization of the
(irand I)iet wvas read, seven Master
Mlasons, amnongst whon 'vas the Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge, Ramion 1.
Guzmiars, refused to obey the Supreme
Body, protesting that they- would ilever
admit the Bible, and wvould uîot excînde
women froru thel r Lodgcs.

These recalcitrant Masons wverc at
once expelled frori the Grand Lodge,
and Past Grand Mlaster and Deputy
Grand Master Ermilo G. Canton was
elected Grnoîd iMaster. 'l'lie Grand
Lodge V7alley of Mexico continued its
labors, protesting its suibniission to the
edict of the Grand Diet, swearing on
the Bible that it wvould neyer admit
womeuî to enjoy the privileges of Ma-
sonry iii the United States of Mexico.

The Grand Lodges of the States of
Sani Luis Potosi, Puebla, and Chichua-
hua, as wvell as Lodges Fronteua, No.
102, of New Laredo, and Dr. Gozizalez,
of Bustamnante, Nuevo Leone, which
were under the jurisdiction of the
Grand Lodge Luz de Frontei, No. 14,
of New Laredo, and which rebelled
against the admission of the Bible and
the non-admission of women in Ma-
sonry, wvere declared clandestine by the
Grand I)iet, and withdrew froni its
jurisdiction.

For the sanie reason tic 1.odge3
George WVashington, No. 196, in Sali
Luis Polosi ,Washington Hidalgo,
NO. 24, iii Chichuahiua ; Sali Juan
Bautista, No. 184, and Alpauche lIn-
fante, No. 185, in 'rabasco; Jose M.
Aguirre, No. 57, iii Saltillo, Coahuila,
and a few offier Lodges throughout the
Republic, 'vere declared clandestine,
and their charters cancelled.

At present thc Grand Diet of
MNexico is formied of four State Grand
Lodges, one in the capital of the Re-
publir and the others iii the States of
Jalisco, Coahuila and Tanialuipas, and
Of 1 12 Lcdges, scattered throughout
the States of Uic Republic, with a total
of 16,020 Masons.

SUMMARY.

Regular Synmbolic Masonry was
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founided iii Mexic ner the patronage
of the (Grand Lodge of thte State of
New~ X'ork, in 1825.

'l'lie Grand L.odge Valley of IMexico,
No. i, wilîi 'vas thit founider of the
Grand Symibolic l)iet in the United
States of MN-e\ico, is the legitimnate stic-
cesqor- of the above mientioned Lodge.
-ind proclainied the independence of
Synibolie M.-asonry in 1878.

Tlh., Grand I iet of Nle.\ico is an
exclusively Symbolie Body, ý%urking
entirely in accorclance ivithi the land-
marks of the F~ree and Accepted 'Ma-
sons of Eniglanci and of the Grand
Lodges of the Unitecd States of
Anmer i a.

Thle Grand I)iet of Me.\icu does îlot
admit womien in any- of its ILodges,
and displays upon its altir the three
(;reat Lights of Masonry.

These facts cati be iroved through
Masonie authorities in Europe, America
îand Mcýlx ca, anid also by the records of
the Grand I)iet ; in conisequt(.nice of
which the (Gran'd Symbolic I)iet of
Mexico i- now recognized by sevtn
Grand LUdges igi the United States,
viz. :California, Iowva, Kansas, New
Hampshire, New \'ork, North IDakota,
Texas and N-oiitaia.-.T/e T,-es11e
.Uoard.

THE OLD MASON.

Sonie fewv days ago the "span- birth.-
day of a good and worthy B3rother wvas
celebrated by his friends and the state-
ment 'vas niade that only once in a
while wvas so devoted a ïMason permit-
ted to reachi the ripe old age of seventY.

But thiere are miany old Masons.
There 'are many whose gray hiairs tell
of long years in the Fraternity, and a
visit to the Veterans at one of ieir
iiionthly powv-wows wvill be sufficient to
convince the miost incredulous that in
Masonry a good nianiy live to reach the
Cispan." Their " devotiori" lias been
of a character to miar!z themi as fathers
ini the science, and they must have been
mindful of the cardinal virtues anid
have given lieed to, the lessons taught
tli in youtli. To be a veteran in

Masonry is honorable, and to reacli tt:
age of 7o, with the natural powers oIf
life uîîinipaired, is a condition that any
mnan may covet.

But lîaving lost youth and the goldeni
locks of youth, how sliould the old Ma-
son comport liinîiself ? H-e ougit to lbe
%villing, as far as his str-engthi will allow,
to counsel the younger niemîbers of ie
Craft, and point out to thli low tliey
inay li',e to be seveiity. \\itli tic or-
diîîaîy consbtitution of liuii anity, a man
ouglît to reacli the scripture liniit of
earthly life that is, of cour-se,barn
disease and accident, wliich he cannut
always avoid. 'l'lie old M.!asoi, as atiy
old mani, is fortunate it ihaving lîad
sanie talisiniic protection froi disas-
ter' whlicli lias cleared his pathway for
the years to go on uniinterupted. Thli
old MNason ta, beconie sucli, cannot
'- um tlhe candle at l)otl enids." He

nîust l)e moderate in his desires, tem-
perate in his habits, cIse the catîdle
wvil1 humn quickly and long l>efore lie
reaclîcs tlîe tinie whiicli mnt caîl len
able, lie will be numbercd withi the
foolish virginb, whlo failed to provide for
thîe liotrs that sliould lapse liefore the
bridegrooni camie

Anid so it is lionoral)le to be an old
M'\asoti, and wlien we read of thiose wvho
hiave been devoted niem bers of the F"ra-
ternity for fifty years or more, ai-d are
lîonored by tlîeir friends and Brothers,
we take it as a self-evident fact that
tliey vecre ohedient ta the laws of
nature anîd obey cd tlhe te.-.cliiings of the
I odge, hotu of wh'lich tend to longevity,
and we are l)raud tlîat tliere are very
mnany old iNlaso,îs ini tlîe world. -Lis-

BELIEF IN THE BIBLE.

The test tlîat tlîe caniididate shiah
express a belief in the authorit), of tlîe
Bible is a îiew one '.tlat the initiate
is instructed tlîat lie will find iii the
Scriptures tlîe rule and guide of his
conduct is truc ; but we have yet ta
hearn that the canîdidate is required ta
express a belief in tue authîeîticity of
the Bible. But the comniittee do not
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wishi to he understood as approving
the admission of a candidate who is
kniowni ta have declared bis unwilling-
ness to receive the Holy Seripturcs as
a ruie anîd guide and great light. A
Mason 101o) in Ille presence of other
Masons and in pulic, says lie dloes
flot Il believe the Bible ta be the %vord
of God, and contained more tales than
other b)ooks," and Mhen asked whlat lie
mneant, said, " lies, if you please," does
flot commit a Masonie offence, uniless
bis language is intended ta wounid the
feelings of the brethren present, but the
substance of the remarks themnseives do
flot constitute a Masonic offense. To
hiold othervise would confliet %vith the
ineaning ai the tirst and sixth Ancient.
Charges, and1 the w~ell established prin-
ciples of the Institution of Masonry.
Prom the tirst Charge we learn :"I But
thoughi in anicient times Masons %.ere
charged in ex'ery country ta be of the
religion of that country or nation, what-
ever it was, it is tiow thoughit more
expedient oniy ta oblige themi ta that
religion in which ill men agree, leaving
their particular opinions to themnselves,
that is, ta be gyood meni and truc, or
men of honaor or* honesty, by whatever
denominations or persuasions they may
l)e distinguishied," etc. From the sixth
Charge, wve glean that Il no private
piques or (luarrels must lie broughit
wihin the door of the Lodge, fiar less
any quarrel ab)out religion, or nations
or State policy, %ve being only as
Masons of the catholie religion above
iienitionied." We have ever been
taughit that the Bible is the zreat lighit
in Masonry ; that it is the inestimable
gift of God to mari, as the rule and
guide cf his faith. A disbelief in the
Bible as the word of God, niecessariily
leads ta a denial of the existence of
God. Masonry in this country holds
the Bible to Le the word of God and
Ilthe rule and guide of our fatitl." Yet
Masonry nowherce undertakes ta set
forth what the man's fi-itlî shall be. This
characteristic of the Bible, wvhich sets
it forth as the rule of our faitb, cornes
down ta us as a part Df its teachings,
froni which we are neyer to deviate,

anîd uponi which there can Le no inneic-
vations.-G. L o/Mis.

RALARCH MASONRY.

Our tliotgl)t is that the Roy3al .- rclI
degree is to be regarded as an evolutiot.
of Eniglishi 1-reemiasoniry as historically
knowvn sinice 17 ' . 'lhle degree of the
Royal Arch, in sulbstance inuci dte
saine as niow, Nvas kniown and practiced
b, the Athiol MaIýsons,, in England, a,
early as the Year 1756, wvhile there are
traditionsb and suggestions of its use at
a considerable earlier date. A well au-
thenticated record of the Masonlic I odge
wvorking at F'redericksb)urg,,, \'irginia, ini
the miiddle of thte eighteenth cenitury,
contains an entry to this, effect thLlat on
Decemiber 22d, 17-53, three Master
Masons, whose niaines are given, passed
throughli te ceiîemoniie-, attending thc
conferring of the Royal Arch degree.
Upon the finding and verifying of this
record, iii r891, Bro. \V. J. Hughan
w~rote as follows

4 N-1) point is this. that thioughrl the
Royal Ar-eh is, referred to inp;fiint, A.l1).
1744, and in the A-ncie1it Grand ILodge
Minutes of A.lD. 175 2, the entry of De-
.cember 22d, 1753, il' the Minlute Book
of the 1-reder-icksb)urg Lodge, State of
Virginia, is the earliest record of the
degree being con ferred inIie t/' orld 1
Until its discovery l)y Bro. S. J. Quinin,
and noted ini bis history of this aId
lodge, no minute of the degree being
conferîed wvas kniowni to exîst af an
older diate than 1762, and the oldest
in America was stil>lae.

It may be assumned that the degree
wvas known in Great Britain and in this
cou n try, and occasional ly con ferreci
under lodge auspices, fromi this time
forward until about the close of the
eighiteenth century. In Philadelphia,
Boston, Providence, as well as else-
wliere, the degree was thus conferred,
and somnetimes, as in the case of St.
Andrew's Lodge, Boston, there wvas a
semi-deîached organization kilown as a
"Royal Archi Lodge."

But while the degree was thus recog-
nized, the main features of the present
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--;ysteni of (Iapitular Nlasonry were un-
known. 1t was not uintil thc lastdecade
Cuf the eigliteetht century tlîat the de-
gres of Mark Master, Past Master,
MNoqtE çcellent Master, were formula ted

and united %vith the Royal Archi degree,
Io foin) a distinctive grade in the Ma-
soi1ic systein. I)oubtless Thiomas
Smith W\ebb had considerable to do
wiîli the înoulding, reeasting and
arranging of these several degrees,
aiheit lie wvas flot the inventor of any
nne of theni. Ilis work was that of
developrnent and extension, resulting
in wliat is now known as the Amnerican
system of Capitular Masonry. 'lle
organic life of independent chapters
dates frorn about this period. TIhere
Nai the old Washington Chapter, of
New Y'ork, clairning to be the Il Mother
(?hIapter,"* which issued charters to
,ýeveral b)odies of Royal Ai-ch Masons,
Providence Royal Arcli Chapter, whose
ýcentennial %vas observed Septeni ber 3rd,

S893, heing anong the number. Then
came the organization of Grand Chap-
ters, that of' Pennsylvania taking place

Nceniber 23rd, 17 95, and other juris-
dictions following at brief intervals.
The Grand Chapter of Rhode Island
"'as estahlishied March I 2th, 1 798.
'l'ie Genieral Grand Chapter dates the
beginning of its existence froni Octobeî-
24 th, 1 797.

'lhle Americani systein of Capitulai
Masonry, ýs niow defiiaed and applied,
ii; not in any direct %vay subordinate to
or dependent uipon the Freemasonry of
the Lodge. In England, however, the
present Grand Chapter is stili a body
dependent on the Grand Lodge, each
subordinate chapter being attached to
a lodge, and without suchi an attach-
ment no chapter can exist.

It is gratifyirig tc, niotice emphasizing
of the value of the degrees, especially
that of the Royal Arch, than w'hich no
otlic.-, unless it be that of Master
Mason, lias associated with ii so much
of symibolic, historical and religious
significance. The Royal Arch degiee
lias well beeni termed cc the root, heart,
and very marrow of Freemnasonry."
Biut with ail thib allowed and urged,

and wvith the statemient, repeaied over
and over again that onlv by aid of the
Royal Arch degrece can a candidate
percefve dt far reaching and sublime
character of our ancient Masonic sys-
ten, there ib still a wvant of interest and
appreciation iii the Chapter and in its
wvork.

Proposed exaniination in open chap-
ter seerns desirable. Tt would also be
%Veil), ini our judgrnent, tu hold back the
candidate froni signing thie by-lavs and
cotwpletirg his xemhership mitil suct,
time as lie miay have showvn, l)y some
final test, his attainrnents iin ail] te de-
grees of the Capittilar systeni. It wilI
hielp stili more to maintain Royal Arch
Masonry in its justly exalted position,
if due attention is given to the confer-
ring of the degrees. If officers arc
intelligent-if they appreciate the les-
sons and ceremionies in their moral
hearing-and if their hearts are in the
work, there w'ill be an attractiveness
put upon the chapter that will bind
niembers to that boW y. It is ignorance
and indifference 1, licli so often bar the
wvay of prosperity-that ignorance
wlîich , rns the solein ceremonials of
the Royal Archi degree into bturlesque
-that indifference which fiastens upon
duil rninds and niakes theun incapable
of inspiring those whumi they attempt
to teachi and lead.

Notwithistaneing the financial stress
whichi lias prevailed throughout the
country during the last two years there
has been a large net gain in the miem-
bership of chapters. Onily two juris-
dictions, South Carolina and Missis-
sippi, report a loss. In a majority of
the Grand Chapters the gains have
been large. It is gratifying tu note this
nurnerical increase so generally preval.
ent. Better still is the evidence of
reviving interest in Capitular Masonry.
The system seenis to be better appre-
ciated for its sacred truths and grand
principles, for its significant lessons and
attractive symibolisni, while the organi-
zations by which expression is made of
these things are regarded withi increas-
ing favor. Not only is more work
dtoile, but it is better work, and hence
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,coe.its a lai ger attendance of miemibers
and visitors. There is 1,ardly another
such obstacle in the way of desired pro-
gress iii any departient of Freemnasonrý
as neglect to do the work in a prompt
and impressive manner. As «'e read of
the services of faith fui Grand i .ecturers;
iii the various jurisdictions, of visits
niade by other Grand Officers to chîap-
ters, with a special purpose of inducing
more attention to details in. the eruact
ig of the ceremouuies, and of a general
sentiment cnalling for abi]îty ýand carefnil
attention in conferring the chapter
degrees, we cannot doubt that there is
a revived interest in Royal Archi Ma-
sonry-in the systemi and in the work,
as well as in the organization. 'h.is
era of prosperity does flot corne by for-
gettingor ignoring the past, and making
new departures. We build rnost surely
on the past. 'l'le old miotLo is a good
onle: " Stand on the old ways and
make progress." Ouie elemient of
revived interes. and larger productive-
ness miay- be found in the celebration
of centennial occasions and other
anniversary days, wvhich prompts a re-
view of the past and quickens Masonic
fealty and devotion.

Ancient Freemiasonry is more than a
high sounding phrase. 'l'le adjective
iiiay be given too much eniphasis, per
haps, at timies -,but there is a charm
attached Lu ou'r institution because it
is linked 1,)y history, and tradition with
the ancient timie, and with renowvned
personages wh'ose glory still abides.
Out of the past cornes an inspiration
for present service. Capitular Masonry
in its cerernonials miakes miuch of the'
îibundant store thus provided.

It is for uise, as ail of Freeniasonry is
intended to be utilized, practicalized,
for the righit rnolding of human char-
acters and for service in the world. As
Royal Arcli Masons we have a wvork to
do, not only in supporting our cherishi-
ed institution, wvatching over its inter-
ests and rnaintaining its true glory;-
but in using our strength, wisdorn,
resources, in the lines of related life ;
that we may thus assist those weaker
than we are, instruct the ignorant, com-

fort the sorrowing, and render sonie
practical service of syrnpathy and hielp
to those wvho are indeed, thus making
proof of the highiest ideals that attract
us forward toward, God and Heaven. - -
Heurtv 1l'. Rugg, of Rhiode Islazi.

FREEMASONRY ABROAD.

Ouit a'înual review of I'reenîasonry
in the~ British Empire invauiably occu-
pies so rnuch of oui- ime and the space
at our disposai that tle rernarks w~e nîay
have to make on tîk Craft in other
couintries are usually relegated to a
separate article and even then we are
unable to do mîore than furnish a few
particulars of a more or less general
character. As regards Freemasonry in
Europe, the facts that hiave conimanded
oui- notice are few in numnber. We
remnark that the Puotectoirship) of
H.R.H. Prince Frederick Leopold of
Prussia, wvhich lias hitherto been
liiiited to thie Grand Lodge of the
Three Globes at Berlin, lias nowv been
extended to the other Berlin Grand
JLodges, namely, the Grand National
Lodge and the Grand Lodge Royal
York of Friendship, b>ut the changes iii
the per-sonnel of the three lodges are
few iii number, the uw-ost important
being the substitution of 13ro. Herrnenn
Mumnîenthiey for Bro. Carl A. Bouche
as Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge
Royal Y'ork of Friendship. Bros.
Gen-cral Von Reinhardt and Friedrich
Engtil are Grand and Deputy Grand
Masters î-espectively of the Grand
Lodge of the Sun at Bayreuth. Bro.
Henri Berge is Grand Master of the
Grand Orient of Belgium, while the
vacant office of Grand Master of the
United Grand Orient of Portugal, lias
heen filled by the election of Bro. Dr.
Bernardino Alachado. As to the char-
acter of tlîe Craft on the continent of
Europe, there 15 no0 reason to suppose
that iL has altered iii any respect. In
Germany, Sweden, Den mark, and one
or two other States, it adheres more or
less strictly Lo that of Freenîasonry iii
the United Kingdonî, but elsewhere iL
concertis itseîf very particularly with
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thie political and religious cuntroversies
of the daY and is as uîîlike the Free-
rnasonn, ive prcach and I)ractise as
possible Hetice the antagoniismi whici
exists betweeliMsny n h Roman
Cathiolic (Jhuirchi and îvhichi scems to
liecoine more and miore bitter every,
year: t tiougli why the Romisli priest-
hood should persist in condemining Lhe
w'huîle M\asonic body, becauise certain
s;ectiois <of il. (eliburately v-iolate both
the letter anid spirit uf t'Ls laws, passes
ounr com prellensimn. 'l'le aniti.. Mazsoniie
Congress, which mut a Irrtdrn
the auLuînnii, lia-, certainly not dune
imuch towards .,tetigtlieinig the posi-
tion of tilt Roinisii Church a., againsi
Masoiiry, and for t bis principal reasuni
- --ii Protestanit cotilitries the Free-
niasonis are indifférent L() the anathemnas
wvliich are Iauîîchied ag.ainst tiieii : mi
I'onsan Cathlolic cotintries tliey treat
the.nî wiLh coniteînp or resenit tiheni.
Pussibiy, liowev.er, soille g<)ud iay
resuit froni tii': determn at ion of dte
Cong ress Lu esta)lish7 Chiaritable inisU-
tutioiis WltiVrsucli av-ebeen already
estaiilislied i > tht' eeîao I t is
diflicult to liniagile Iliat two antago-
nistic hodle: Ca.1 %vOrk togeiber, side
by ;ide, ini blihaif of the saine latudable
oi)l e(:t vîittît.ut ac(quiriIIg a ik îowiedg.
of each other's inrit-z and ini ime,
I)erhaps, exchanL'iiig courtesie-s and
complimients. IC sýuch a resuli. as tlîis
shuuild follow froin it anmi MNasunic
( ofi~s uthte pî*esent year. it wi!l flot
hiave Ilbe li heid ini vaii.

But, it oli we admire and respect
the ( raft Iii(enaîy Sweden, iDen
mark, and wherever elke in Etîrope it
abides, as ive liave said, more or. le,,,
closi iy bv i ts fu ndaînental princIpleýý,
whiei i we speak or think of Freeniasonrv
abroîmd, it is towards thie lretlîreî ini the
Uniited. States tLbat our attention i- more
especiallv diructc'd. 'lhîougli more
tliani a iîundred years have etapsed
since: tlosc States - or at least suchi of
thiose as w'ere once Britishi Colonies-
were separated froni us, both politically
and 1iMasoniically, and thîough., in the
course of time, somne of 'lie Grand
L odges then estahlislîed have deviated

froni sundry of Uhe riLes; and obser-
vances of Vrei~ny-niatters iviiihl
arc ceremlon)ia-l ratîmer than essential-
ive still li(>ld thein Lu be a part uf ouir
Masonic s> stenii. \\hlat are tio0W the
Grand I odges of New~ York, Massa-

PlueL, leinnsylvania, etc., NN'eu'e
originally P>rovincial Granid I .odgts
under ouir Grand Ludge. Thieir laws
are derived from orl mîoded after oui'
laws :and their rimuai is in the main
ours. Alid as iliose earlier (Grand
Lodges (Ierived froiii us, su their
iiiddle-.ged -- if tui word mîay be ap-
I)lied Lu bodies corporate- and y-ounge-r
G . I .odges have derivedc froni tiieni.
Ili tact, ilie Masons of thie Utedç-
-States, thii h raîîged tmîder 5 rn

Iodewith those of theu United
Kingdoîn, iLs Colonies and poss5essio)ns,.
1orm une immnense faiiily, bavinig ibut
One \ asonie faiti ini coin non, andc ini-
terpretingii lte articles of tliat faitlî uni-
formlv, at ieast. iii ail tîi essenitial
ii-its, what liappelis, ini the jtîrisdictionis
uithUe several Grand I .odges:ý of ilhe
Ui.. ited States creates i(ioig-t uis ai-

nutas, dtep ani înteires-t as wvhat
h;ippeiis ini our owii lodges-, anîd Pro-
-vin'ces. leieu il, is tiîat wu reju)ice

a wawhen ive huar- tlîat Freeinasoniry
ili iluis ngîlsjekiy ont is

j)usevIL~,and greewhenl there ks
ru mu tof aîiythinig lia; pening wiîich
bas serioasl~y affect-ýd, or is likely to
affct, iLs fortunies. îi-Ipp«Ii, the course

uif its Jcrogress has beeri ;eldoii initer-
rupted. SOnie 70 vears, apo tLucre wvas

a sîoîi alti-Masîi fec. set il). b)ut
it iiad its ori-ini for the îîbost part Ili tie
keen rivalry of pulitical parties, and
cquickly died onît. Nçiw, though thie
( raft. nio d 'nibi, lias iLs eneîîies, tiiose
enleiies are able Lo do iL buit litUle
lîarm. The t'ew hi tinîdreds oîf I retiren:t
on thev lodge îulls a cenltury, silice have
growîi to sollie liunidrc:.ds or Lloisands,
wviile the C hapters, ilie Counicils, the
Conisistorie' etC., are îîîoportioîîately
iiîumierous. It is, iiîdeed, iîarvellous,
how the Amiericans of the Unîited
States have taken Lu 1Frceniiasoniry, and
hiow~ nunîibers upon nullberS of its fore-
nîost citizens del iglit ini preacliing, and,
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i-ihat is miore t> Ille poinît, lpractisiiig iS
-tencts and l)riIiciples. Latterly the
brethuren in sev'eraI of' the jurisdictioîîs
have given a more practical turn to
their 1-rteemiasoîîr-y, and have devoted
their eniergies to the estai)] shient of
\Iasonic Homes for UIl Aged, the
Wýidowv, and the ()rpliaî, sonie of these
H-onmes l)einL eîîtîrely educational,

ilcii others are inteiided for the poor
brother anîd his widow. 'l'lie resuit lias
I een UIl institution of the home at
Utica by the Grand 1 odge of Nev
York, of' thiat inii Philadelpliia by the
G;ranîd I.odge of I>ennsvlvania, and of
others in other States, thle outcoie of
the latest cffort ini this direction being
Ille raising of a siimi of _50,000 dollar-,
toWards thec Kentucky NMa.son)ic Home,
whichi it isý proposed t;- estalulishi a shiort
iniie lience wlhen the Grand L odge
celchrates Ilhe centenary of its consti-
tut ion, as; a memnorial of thiat auspicious
'eent. %VU take Ille grCatest pfleasure
ini reading of these effortsi, a~nd %ve trust
that niotimany years will have elapsed
h efore soule such charitabîle institution
hais been founded lw every Grand
I.odge in the United States, not only
for' the sake of Ilhe benlefits they wviIl

oifron thosu brethiren %vhomi mis-
fortune lias overtaken, but aNti in a
very muteor degree b)ecausýe it %ill
ligbiteî Ille anxiely which k, feit ini
mîan), parts of Uie country iin respect of
the( nlon-allili3-te. wlio, if Wet inay judge
froi soîîîe of the specchcs whiih are
every now and then delivercd about
imi, lias beeîi liaving a rather warm
imie of it for seule years. Mloreover,
-%hlcrî the thou",hts of the brethren are
<irected to) this channel they xvill be
less likely to concern tlîernselves about
Ilie questioni wilether ba is givenl ini
Charity tg a poor- brother or bis be-

loningshoul b reoupd y tielodge
of wlîiclî lite was. or hiad once been, a1
inenîibur. In short, thîis and othier
inatters of' urimary imîportance will s0
asorb thieir tinie and so abstract tîxeir

attention from the petty for-malities of
Masonry, that they will ho unable to
.Îve a tlîouglit to thîe non-affiliate, to
tl'e doctrine of perpetual jurisdiction,

and sucli like matters. D'i thie iîîean-
timie, let us congratulate our Aierican
l)rethiren of the United States on Uie
splendid proxiress they hiave made iii
strengthiening land extending thîe bases
of the Craft, alid let us hiope thiat tlîat
progress ia), bie cont.inued indeûnîitely
and witlî an ever-increasîiîg tendency
towards a greater and still geater con-
dition of prosperity. --T/a' Fr<,/z<lSnam.

BANNERS WE MAY PROUDLY
CARRY.

Masoîi-v takes liunîiaiîity- jusi as it
conies froin the lîand of tlie Creator,
just as slie fiîîds it ini the wvoîld, and

-,ck te guide it, but not to re-create it.
It k, îlot a inan's beliefs, but lus actions,
tliat she conteîuplates. Slie does îlot
%%.cave a îietivork of intricate and obtru-
sîve doctrinles abouît hinlî, te Confuse
and liamiper bis id, lbut leaves hini
free and unfettered, te clîoose bis re-
ligion, bis f)olitics, and lus course of
social life. Shie simply asks tlîat lie be
a inan, a wlîole miln and nlothing buit
a miai. She stands outside, uinasso-
cîated frolii politics, fromn chiurchism,
and fron socia'l distinctions. But,
witlî the roughi mallet and clîisel of
pîrecept and disciplinîe, slîc seeks te
hiei off thîe rugged edges of hum an
-ulihilnes-, and Ille immoral tendencies
of liuman cliaracter, and build it up
into Uhe synimetry anîd beaut), of tlie
pierfect ilaiî.

.Masonry lias îlot emnblazoned lier
triumphis uipoi thîe pages of history, be-
cause slie creates nîo revolutions : slie
allacks no governuiienits :shle enters
ilito neo conispiracies ;slie slheds no
Wlood. Uer mission ii a mission of
peace. Uer motto ks Fraterîîity.
'l'lie field of lier labor is iiioral.*îlot
hysical. 'l'lie temple slîe seeks te
build is îlot mîade wvith i hands. It i,
the clîaracter and conduct of lier
votarieq thuat slîe seeks to îînprove.
Shie does îlot point to battle flags and
fields of carnage as an inicentiv'e to
loyalty ini lier subjects. War, red, cruel
%var, lias nîo place ini lier- teachîings.
Slîe lias always h)eîî thie advocate of
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peace, tlie harbinger of justice and the
exponent of trLitih.

WVe iiay look back tliîuugh tAie dini
vista of the wvorld's past histury, and
amiong the slumibering centuries iv'e
niay see fier passing on 1'lomi lier iîîcep-
tion to the present day, wvitlî T1ruth for'
lier guiding star, and Moralliv the ob-
jeci, of aIl lier plans. Calim and( uîidis'
îîîrbed amiidst the teîupests of political
and sociail commotions : alîîî and
serene amidst (lie upheav'cls of king-
domis, Lîpitsand nations -,serene and
''ali amidst the furious cotîllicts of
pulitical and tlîeological disputants
unnîoved by the kaleidoscuptic changes
tfiat mark tie face of history---changes
ini custunis, changes in goveruinients,
changes iin theolugy, changes iii scienice,
changes in everythiig- but clothed
wvith the panoply of single truth, she
has nîarched down through the agL-s,
leaving nu tiait of bloud behind bier,
and reia mis unchanged, wvith fie saine
grea t liglits slîedding tbeir radiance
upo.i the candidate of to-day as ini the
long buried past, %vith the saine syni-
bolisîîi teacliing the saine inîperishable
truths as ini the dark ages.

Tlie o îchangeableniess uof NMasun ry
is a wonder anîong its best frieîîds, but
tlîe reason is very simple. She laid lîold
upon great fundainental trutlîs fiat are.
commensurate wîth huinan existence;
trutlis that will lie applicable as far and
as lcnig as tlîe human race exîsts.

tg rotlierly lov-2, relief and tril."
'l'le day lias never been, and nie.er
%Vill l)e, whien- brotherly lovec " will iî't

be a necessity anid a virtue anîoîig mniti.
mi'le day lias tiever been, anîd, in tAie

present order of things, neyer %vil] be
whiei relief will nut he a necessity and
a virtue. " lhe l)<o<> ye have always
with you * k as truc to*day as it was
ineteeli hiuîdred yecars ago. 'lo succor

anîd relieve the distressed, to rescue tlîe
perisliing, to warni ini danger, to cid ini
coulisel, to feedi fie huigry and Clotlîe
tlîe nakcd, have just az widespread
opportunity and are just as much the
inîperative duty of the tNfamon of to day
as îvhen the fiî'st great lights shotie
do"'n uip'n lier sacred altar. And truth,

vhuicli lias long tieei buried benÇeaîli the
mass of hîumani error and superstition,
is slowvly eiierging fromî fie debris of
exloded îlieories and distorted fancies,
and is rising like a refulgent suni upun
a dark sky, tu illuminîe fie mîinds and
perîi<.ate the hiearts, and to donîinate
Ille lives of mcii. l'ut tu act iieve tîle
victory ti~îwill îîeed lier supporters,
for error îr dies of old aige. NotAi-
ingi but -lighî,- mure ight and

furtiher lighît - ean dispell thte glouin
and disisipa(t fie fogs of1 error anid

Brotherîx love, relief and truth are
bhaniiers ive May proudly carry, my
l3rethrtin .iicrî cati tAîey be laid aside so
long as )overty, dis.-ase anîd deatlî
retain tlieir lîold up1)01 thet htîmai fan-
ily ; so long as tliere are open "gra-ves,'>
anid ivetcpiiig widows, and wailitîg or-
phans. 'lo elevate tie: moral cliaracter,
to dissenîinate the truilu and subdue
the passions of miankiîd, is tie special
aîîd glorious mission uf Masoîry.-

SAM JONES IS KNIGHTED.

1H E IIECONME5 \ T'ENI1..\R.

Ne oYrk, jan. 6..-A RoiGa.,
despatch to t'e Sizi lias tlîe followving

A ewnghîts ago thle Rev. Sai P.
Joties 'vas inîtiated ino tlîe mysteries.
Of a Kighylt Tenîplar. A\ special train
"'as sent to Carîersville, to convey liiin
to fhis city, and lie cîîteî'ed tlîe hl ita
ilie Masoîîic Temple dressed ini a. grey
cap) perched on bis griuiled lîead. He
liad ver)' litle 1.0 say tu fiose wli-o
greeîed hii at tlie enîtrauîce of tlîe hiall,
ind looked as if lie expected trouble.

Oif ctourse, wvhat zraîispired ivith ii thg,
closed doors %%~s not revealed lu Ilie
uîîiîitiated, but mnvn reîaî'ks ivere
nmade by the outsiders coîicerîiing thie
liaîdling of tie great exhorter by th1e
Ktîigliîs, wlio lîad beeti excuri.-ied m)
frequeîitly by tie sa-,rcastic tongue ofr
tlie niost picturesque pulpît orator tlîat
Georgia, lias produced. Abiout an lionr
aîîid a hiall elapsed, anîd tlic'î the
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I•.niglits trooped jinu the banîquet liail,
their swords jiîigling anîd epatilets flash
iîîg in the electric lighits, the Rev. Sain
jolies, ili charge of Emliiîelit Colînnîaîî-
der jolîu J. Seay, leading the van.

TIHJ; .ASSE.MBLEi> KNIGFITS

addrcssed imi as "Zerubbabel.- As
plain Sain jolies, lie lîad entered the
înlyshic portais %viîlî a defiauît air and
a sruile of îîild sarçasrn onl ls lips.
Hie eînerged fromn the cerenîouiial cliani-
lier wiîlî a, bedraggled look, lus liair
dishevelled, a swvor(l dangliîîg ai lus
Ileels, anîd a quiizzical rnonkey-aîîd par-
rot sinile playîuîg ablit lits featuire-s.

'l'lie NlosL îinient Granîd CSommîan-
der, Bill lIemine of Auguista, wlîo suc-
ceeded judge , wk as Congressiau
[roui 'lun Watson's Populistic doîîiaiîn.
was on liand, anid the Granîd iGelîeîalis-
sinîo, AI. Waîtouî, who hias received thie
honorary brevet of Colonel silice lie Ieft
the West anîd settled inî G'eorgýia, sat
on the luft of Zerubbabal jolies, lus
expansive face beaîwing %xith delight,
f'rouî .tlie last notch of lus doubule chin
arouîîd to the îîape of his nleck.

Thle banquet proceeded, anîd for
hait' an Iîour tbe jingle of tue kinives
anîd forks kept tinie to the desultory
conversationi carried on1 aniong tlîe as-
semnbled, K niglits, ail of whoin cast fur--
tive glauices frouîî tini. t tulle ini the
direction of Z.erubbabel, as if ho assure
theunselves tuat lue lîad îlot nide lus
escape. At last the Ernineuint Comi-
mniuder arose, and in the nuost approv.
ed style called fOr - a short talk fr011

OURl NFEWl BLX 11GATEi) FRATIhI."

ZerLibahl)el arose very del iberately,
straiglîîened iiuuuself, casi a reproachfl u
glaîîce over the assemublage, anid:iettiig
lus jaws firniy, hegauî to address theîi.
After a few general renîarks oui the
l)eautiful benets of tue great order of
whicli lie hiad heen niade a uîîemher,
lie proceeded to tell a story, stiggested
l)y lus recmit experiences. He said:

ccWlien old Danîiel refused ho coin-
ply 'vitl tue demands of lus eneinies
they begau to threaten hnîi wltîu dire
punishnienit. < Look ahere, oid feller,
if you doîî' obey the orders of the King

N CRA1F'IMAN. 1

NV e1l tling ) ouI mbt i lie lioni's den,' the).
s aid, b)ut they couldîî't scar-e oid D)aniel.
He realizedi tIbat he hiad to clîoose lie.
tween going to heiu if lie didiî'. dc>
riglît, anîd being 1tung into a lion\.- deni
if lie did. Fie %vis in a prettv bad pcvr-
dicarnent, 1 <van tel youi, buit lie did't
hesitatte long. Fie tMd lhell tliat liu
%vas goiîlg to do just as lie lîad beeiî
doing, anîd that lie didn't care a cenît
%vlieîler tlîeir (Ad Kiig Iiked IL or îlot.
Su îhey y'anked old Daiel uin iîd the\-
Look liini to tîle loîsdeni, and tlîe%
pitched hiîîî into it lîeel. over head.
a1id tlîey said, -Nrow, oId fteller, Wv
settled %vith you.'

1t1 Danîiel 'vas îlot disînayed, aiîd
.10011 Ilicde lîirnself at home arnoîg blil
lions. I-le --ave tlieîui tw uîderstaîîd
tha. le %vas sounle lion liiuslelt. The
lions finishud gîîavin- ilieir boîîes and
hegan to qtretc'î h~isl out foi- a

in a îîice clean place anîd )ooked at
D)aniel as rnuch as to say, 'H er,
IDanîiel, you corne, lie down lîcre, and
put your liead oni my shaggy mnalle for
a pillow.' Danicel did so, and the liows
sooui feli asleep,' and ail wvas quiet aiîd
peaceable as Daniel lay ilîre witlî his;
lîead pillowed oun the Ilott's îîîaîîe."

'l'lie aud1eîc sat 1reatlîless while
the speaker's face assurned a quiz.ical
look as if lie 'vas recalliîîg bis recent
experiences.

"As he la)- there lookinig uip toivard
the nîoutlî of ilie den, old D)aniel 110
douht thouglît of the clîoice lie had
miade, and lîow lueky lie liad bein Mi
folloiig the dictates o>f lis owîî con-
science, and, witlî a sigh ofsaifti,
lie exclaiîîîed:

XVC eII, this beats hiel
Tlhe roar of applause tlîat %vent up

fromn the asseiîîbed Kniglîts sFo >k thec
T'emple. Thle baniquet continuied until
the Eniluiemt Commander reiminded
tue revellers tlîat it was Limie ho puit tuec
fiîiishing touches On Zerubbabel, and
they retired to the inner clîaîbel-.
XVhether the Rev. Sainuel jonies fouliîd
in the rest of the exercises somîe ollier
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thinigs or not, nobody knowvs except
Possiliy those %vho are bound under
:hose blIood-ci.ridling,, maths to eternal

'l'lie fui of, îIll Nassachusettes Ma-
sonie education and charîtY trust niow

A iteW Nlasonie temle is to lw erect-
-d in ('oluinbus,ý '0., early nlext spring.
It \Viii Cost, $75,000, ald xviii be 10
feet ioli'. bI 04 feet wide. It %vil] be
1.Itilt of, brick a nd 1)'- lar-er than Ille
*iicil)lnti temple.
'l'le i eautiful nie% Masonir biail at

Coiiwas lOrînaily dedicated on Tues-
-day ight, I ec. i 5.'l'lie corner stoile
%vas laid Aug. 21, 18S95. The structure

mi oe of architectural beauty, and is,
large and comniodious. 'I'lie p)art of
.he building i eserved for- Masomy puhr-
;osýes are coilvenient and ivell adapted
,o 1od'1 wrk

\t tlle baniquet l1eid at thev clo-,e of
t he 1reu nion of Oriental Conisistor). on
N'oveihei c i 9î.b, Ille coinmander-mn-
-:hief, iBr<. George 'W. Warviile, sugf-
gested duiat sonie steps lie taken toward
ilie fou îîding of a bomne for aged Ma-
sonis. J-le spokC of Ille Illinois Ma-
sonic ( )rh-flans 1-luile at (Chicago as tle

~r~ f Ille craft in that state, and
arged the estal>lisînent of a truc
l-arity fo;- Ille oid and hieipless of the
lratern i Lv H lis remarks %vere receiv~ed
%with tlle lieartiest appro- ai, and met
w-itl sucbi a response froni the four
bundre c thre rpreseî t that lifteen
hunidred dollars %vere piedged on the
-Ilol. A\ coînmittee of tweivc wvas ap-
p)oitnî(d t<> carry uI the project. It is
intenided to raisL- $1J00,000 for tlle Ilii-
lois Masonic lI-omcl for the :\ged.-NV
37"

Amiericani I odge, No. 98, lias a littie
5ox cailcd the Charity boxN, and any
niember drops int(> that box wliatever
he féei disp)osedl b contril>ute for

charity in addition to bis regular con-
tributions, anid so liberal have the
I)rethiren grown duat the contents of that
box corne necar filling ail charitable de-
niands. Thbis is a good idea, Bru.
Bluck ler. - dnç /roin i. Grqfi.

S'ibe Grand ïMaster bias appointed W.
Bro. Peter Ross, 1, L. 1). of Scotia
lodtge, to fil;9 the vacancy iin the office
of Historiati of Ille Grand Lodge,
wvhicl wvas so ably filled by the late M.
W. C.harles T1.Xclca. 'l'lie ap»
l)Cii)ti)dt i5 a %vise one. Bro. lZoss is
%veil known aq a seholar and %vriter.
I-is c<>itril>uîions to Scottiîsl literature
have i>een vaiuai>ie, and ]lis iatest,

Thbe Scot ini Aierica , bias just iieen
issue>l and bias received a %warm wei-
cornle tromi Scots Mi A\'ferica. He is
well <îualilied to fil the implortant posi-
tion, and bias been for sonie tinie in ves-
tigating th~e history of regimentai iodges.
ie is ai) bionorarv niember of Can~on-
gate R ilNvînning I odg fEiurh
(if %viichi Robert Burns was poet laure-
aie. Dr. Ross, ýNe greet you in your
lle% anid resl)oni ile I)ositioii.-A. Y~

(One of the pl eas.a il est surprises
whichi Colonel Melis had for the
Board of the M,,asoniie Home aI the re-
centL meeting, of Ille Grand Lodge of
O)hio, wvas Ille tender of the handsonie
irivate iibrary of Ille veneral)le Bro.
-Johin i ). C'aldwell, of Cincininati, to the
Home. ''le library is l)roba)Iy die
finest of iLs kind in the State, and is re-
piete %vith historical and l)iographical
volumes of* interest to 40,000 Ohlio ma-
sons. l'le gift wsas accepîed with a
vote of thanks, aiid ivii be use-d as the
mucieus of a iil)irarvý-sorn)ethinig very
niuch needed. 'l'le Horne is now. in
very good condition and promises t0
i)eConie ai) in)stitution) of wliiicli ail Ma-
S0(1i)s will lie prou d.- -ilmerica n T'k1èr.

It is annouticed the l)roiJect of estai)-
lisisng a Nlttsoiiic hiospitai il) Brooklyn,
is under eoi)sideratioi) in) twenty lodges
of tiiat city.- N Y Medicaijozîriial.

Our good Bro. A. A. Treat of this
city will have to look to bis laureis as
the oldest MAason, albeit lie is flow ini
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bis îaotb year, and bis seventy fourtb
as a Masoîi. 'l'lie Grand Secretary of
Rhode Island, Bro. i'dwin Biaker, is
autbority for' the foiiowing item : ,Bro.
Williami Earie Cook w~as i)orn ini Ports-
nmoutb, Rý. I., january3 25, 1797, and is
now in bis iaatb year. lile was made
a Mason in St. AXlbans I odcge N(-, 6,
Bristol, R.I., I"ehruary 3, 1819, and bas
consequently heen a Mason seventy.
seven years. I-e l)ecamle a mcll>er of
Eureka Lodige NO. 22, and still
is a memiber of tbe saine. H-e is in fuli
possession of bis faculties, aInd bcarty,
and ebeefuil. Squart;e anzd Com,#ass.

'l'lie Craft in Atlanta, Ga., %vil] soon
commence ;vork on tbeir ten-story ofice
building and TFemple ;tbe învestmient
will exceýad $200,000.

Occasionaliy w'e get a card fromn a
pastmiaster i n foi'mi ng(' us tbat soie
brother refuses ta rake bis Trouel froin
the post office. We look at aur- books
and find that tbe brother owes us one,
twa « ar more years for~ T/we Trooe/.
Then we wonder what tbe brother
rneans. l)oes lie intend ta quit wvitli-
out paying us wvbat is justly due us?
Sureiy lie wvould not knowingly wrong
us out of aniyti- inig in tbat vay. 'ien
we wonder why bie don't write ta us
about the balance due us instead aof
telling the pastinaster tu tel] us ta stol)
the p.-,.)er. rben we 'vonder-and
again we wander-and for the life of
us wc can't wvoîder it out. Wbat do
yau suppose bie mieanis?-Mlasoiiic
2"rowe.

'A NADIAN.

The regu lar montbiy meeting of St.
Andrew's Lodge, No. 53, Q. R.,
Mantreal, 'vas lield in their lodge raami
in the Masonic Temple, Doarcbester
street, Tuesday, i 2tbi inst., a large
number af visiting bretbren anid menm-
bers being present. Afteî' the reading
of' the minutes, the afficers elected at
the last meeting were installed by War.
Bro. J. J. F. Blackie, I. P. M., assisted
by R. W. Bro. James McCrudden.
After the insta-lla iti:n ceremion ies, Wor.
Bro. J. J. F. Blackie was presented
with a handsame past-master's jewvel,

1), Rý. \v. BI.o.. McCrudden, on bebiai'
of the iinibers ai' the iodge, ta 'vhicli
Wor. Duo. Blackie responded in a suit-
able mniannel'. ACter the' business OC'
tbe lodge wvas over, the brethiren ad-
jaurnied ta tbe banquet ball wbiere re.
fresbmients weî'e partaken of' and a
iîcasant tiie wvas spent witb sangs and
Speeches.

'I'bie officiai visit vi' R. W. Bro. W.
M. Camnpbell, I)istrict I)eputy Grand
-Master, to D)orcbester' 1odge, No. 4,
A. F". & A. M., Q. R., at St. Jobins, Tues-
da , i 2tbi inst.. %vas mnade tbe occasion
aif a i)rili-nt 41atherin- of M\Istsa h
r-egular commiunication of this aid and
disriniguisbied lodge. Not only %v'as tht'
(Grand Lodgu aof Quebec w'v'tbîily re
presented, but there were aiso l)retb-
ri'e present fiîn across uine forty-five,
and tbe fraternal greetingi wbich tbey
receive:d frani tbeir Canadian M1asonic
f'riends, 'vas extremiely hearty. At the
close ai' the meeting, Dorchester Lodge
iiembers biandsomeiy entertained their
guests at a banquet ait the' St. Jolins
Hotel, at wbicli R. W. B3ro. J. B. Treî-
sider, P. D. 1). G. M., présided. The
present District I)eputv Grand IMaster,
R. UW. Bro. Cainpbei, made an cia-
(luent respanse ta the toast ai' tbe
' Grand, Lodge aof Quebec,' and R. W.
Bro. R. Viikinson aof Plattsburg, as a
reliresentative ao' tbe Gr'and L-odg)e ai'
New~ York, canveyed the kindliest fra
ternal greetings froi the Masons aof the-
Empire State ta their brctbren iv;
Canada.

FOREIGN.

'lble grand iodge of Hungary bias ad-
dressed a petitian ta tbe Emnperor ai'
Austria asking bini ta exercise bis au-
tbority ta put dowvn the practice ai'
duelling, whicbi appears ta be on the
increase in tbat country.

J ust inagine the condition of those
cold-blooded brethren wvho always ap-
pose charity when it can be said aof
themn that shauld they " fali in the fire
they 'vould freeze the flame."-Mso?u.'
Gizp'opzicle.

The Grand Secretary bias received a
communication fram the Secretary of

2 1.;
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the Royal National Lifeloat, Institution,
inforrning him that the lifeboat Alexan
dria, stationed at Hope Cave, D)evonî
sbire, one of the two lîfehoats tiresenit-
ed by the ["reemnasons of England to
the Insýtittion 11 1877 ini coniieiiiora-
tion of thec safe rt-îuî ni froni 1 iidia of H.
R. H. the P1rince ol' \asrendered
gyoOd service on the iti inst. 'l'lie boat
brouglit safély ashore the cr-ew, consist
ii)g Of 4~ m en, front the steamier Blisk.
of Odessa, which stranded ini Boit. 'lail
in extremel) dark and thick, w'eather,
and 'viii proba>ly becomie a total
%wreck. -- 17ze F-eemai(s(,i.

'l'hu followimg documnit bias been
foutid iM the Old Star and Garter
H-ote!. Pali Mail, wbich is now beiîîg
<'onvterted into a rsarn."''iis
day, 6th FI'cry., 1 787. H-. lk. 1-. the
Prince of Wales %vas initlited into Nia-
,-onry, rit an occasuoiiaý I udge co(nv~uii-
(d for the purpose ai. the Star and
4.;arter Palt Mail,, over wblcll the t uke
of Curnberiand î,resided in person.
Friday, i st Novenulber, following, lits
Royal I-ihe~the 1)uke of VGrk wvas
initiated into M.,asun)iry rt a 51)eCial
I odge at the sarne place, over which
ilhe Grand .Master prcsided, being- iii-

troduced hy bis royal l)rotber, the
Prince of Wales, who assisi.ed at the
cereuiony.- 'l'lie Prince of Wales and
,he Duke of YVork were, of course, thte

.Dai/y Ghir,ckl.

H .R. H. the Prince of Wales will
attend the laying of the founidation-
stone of Sui.bier.laniid Institute, rit Long.
don, on Tbursday, tbe 7 tb inst., in bis
official capacitv of Grand M-aster of
Englisbi Fr-eerasons, aud it wilil he a
Masonic funiction. Prior to the laying
of the foundatiou.-stone by tbe Prince,
the Provincial Grand L.odge of Stafford-
sbire will bie openied ait the Queen's
Theatre, Longton, hy the Prov. Grand
Master, Bro. the Eriri of Dartmouth.-
Tize Fieemiason.

Auiong- the decisions Grand Mkaster
Bro. jas. H. NicCaîl uf Kansas ren-
dered, wve notice one iu whichi it is de-
çlared to bie " unlawful for the Crafi to

la) the cornier-btune of an opera bouse,
atditorium, or iin) building to be erect-
t-d 1», an individual or corporation for
tbe purpose of gain. Sucbi ceremonies
should lie confinced exclusively to put).
lic buildings, monuments, and struc-
tures, religious, educational, and char-
itab)le institutions.' If lie bad declared
it '' inexpedien. that tbe cornier-stoties
of b)uildings erected for purposes of
glain sbould lie laid with Masonie cere-
montaI, we sbould bave raised no ob-
jection to bis decision, but we are not
aware of any lawv ini Masonry wvbicli
plIaces am.y restriction upon tbe cbarac-
ter of' tbe buildings tbtis honoured by
he C'raft. or tbe Purposes for whlicb tbey
arc erccted. If v.e remiember righitly,
G;eorge, Prince of Wales, Mý.WV.G.M.,
laid the founidation stone of Couvent,
G;arden Theatt, in 1809. Unidoubted-
]y sncb a building is creci.ed for pur-
poses of gain, and yet at the sanie timie
it nîiglt be contended with, justice thai.
a tlieatre is a building for- tlîe cultiva.
tion of tlîe dramia, wbicli in itself is a
desirable object, and onie froni wvticli
great ptulic ietietit is lîoped to be de-
r-ived. --- Tuie Freenason, (London).

NEW BRUNSWICK.

uti before going to press we received
tbe followving itenis from R.W. Bro. WV.
.A. 1). Stevenis, S.G.XV., wliicli we have
tie greatest pleasure ini insertiuig. Bro.
Stevenis receives oui- i.banks for the
large number of subiscribers tbat lie bias
sent us. We uîiglit also inforrn our
readers that M. B. Bro. W. F. Bunting,
P.GI.M., and Hisi.oriauî, bias promisc.d
to favor oui' readers with sketches
of events in Newv Brunswick.
KEtiTF! LOD(GE, NO. 23, R. G. I.OD<;E

OF N.Bi.

At the annual communication of
Keith Lodge, No 23, A.F. & A.M.,
bield on tbe 28thl uit., R.W. Bro. Geo.
Arknian, I).D.G.M., assisted by R.W.
Bro. J. E. Masters, P.S.G.W., R. W.
Bro. W. A. D. Steven, S.G.W., and
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W. Bro. W. A. Metzler, installed the
folloNving officers for 1897 :Bro C. W.
Bradley, W.M. ;XW. Bro. A. D)avis,
LL-.M. ; Bros. B. W. Givan, S.WV.:
B. E. Smith, J.W. ; WV. Bru. A. Y.
Clarke, Tieas. ; R. W. B ro. H. B.
Fleming, Secretary- Bru. Rev. R. S.
Crisp), Chap. ,Brus. F. N. Hall, S.1).;
F. A. Taylor, J.D. :.1. 13. Sangster,
S.S. W \. C. Brenîîat, J.S. ;R.W. Bru.

1.E. Mvaster, D). o>f C. Bros. F'. C'.
lBarker, I.G. ;W%. WVilsuon, Organist
1-. A. johinson, T1yler.

After close of Lodge the brethren
upon the itivitaýiii of W. M. Bradley
repaired tu Connor's restaurant and
pirtook of an vystur supper. Keith
Lodge is in a prosperous condition
%vith a mienibership roll of 1 15, and
%vith the excellent material installed at
this mleetin)g good and perfect work is
assured, andi ail look furward tu a stuc-
cessftîl year.

IVAjN1-E PRII-CEPTu'RY, NO. 36,
MONCTON, N.B1.

At the regular asseiibly of Ivanihoe
l>receptory, No. 36, R. E. Sir Kt. L. B.
Archibald, assisted bw V. Em. Sir Kt.
1-. B. Fleming, installed the following
officers for the year : V. En). Sir Kt.
F. B. Fleming, Preceptor ;Sir Kts.
Geo. Ackniani, Past Preceptor ; G. M.
(;arvis, Constable ; J. E. Nfasters, Mar-
shall - E. W. Givan., Sut) Marshal ; Rev.
R. S. Crisp, Chaplain; F. XV. Hall, Regis-
trar; E. Twveedie, Treasurer ; W. A. 1).
steven, Capt. of Guard: J. S. Beniedier,
Almoner ; W. A. Davies, ist St. Bearer ;
F. W.V Givan, 2nd St. Bearer;- R. A.
Borden, S. B3. ; F. C. Barker, Organist; j.-
janowyce, Guard. After Preceptory
closed, upon the invitation of hle newly
installed Preceptor the brethren were
entertainied to supper.

This, the youngest Preceptory on the
roll of the S. G. Priory, prom-iises to be
one of the best on its registry. Its
formation which took place NOV. 26th,
1895, and the success which followed,
is due to the excellent work done by
that'faithful and zealous frater, V. Etm.
Sir Kt. H. B. Fleming, who iv'as the
one instrumental in procuring the nurn-

ber required for wvarrant, also most
of those installed since. During his
terni of office the Preceptory lias heen
equipped with a good out fit costing
ab)out $300, wvhich is paid for, and nowv
hie lias the gratifying pleasure of trans-
ferring the Preceptory to his successor
in fine order and balance of cash in
treasury. Sir Kt. Fleming bias always
takeîi great interest in advancing the
welfart: of ail b)ranches of Masonry, to
wvhich the nmenbers of Botsford >R. A.
Chapter and Keith Lodge, of MVoncton,
cati testify. H-e is P.D.G.M. .; the
G;rand J. odge of New B3run)swick, and
at prescit one of the miembers of the
Board <>f (eneral Purposes of Grand
Lodge. He bas, lîen ably assisted in
bis work hy R. Emi. Sir Kt. L. B.
Archibald and Sir Kt. Geo. Ackman.
Having such mnen as Sir Kts. Fleming,
Archibald. Ackmnan, ja-vis, and Mas-
ters, to head the list of oficers, assisted
by the*good miaterial of whichi Ivanhoe
is composed, it is bounid Io flourish as
the green Ba-y Tree.

WHERE THE HOME LIGHTS
SHINE.

\Vhen the light of day isý fading
O'er the landscape faint and far,

And amici the shades of even'
T'here appears a silver star,

Ahi, what l)leasureS thrill each being
And what memories 'round us twine,

As with cager steps we hasten
Whiere the home lighits shine.

'There is peace and glad contentirment
And a welcomie flot in vain,

There is faith and love unchanging
Gleanuing from eich window-panc,

Be it mnansion, house or cottage,
Crowned with inaret or vinie,

It is hallowed as our refuge
Where thc home lights shine.

Unto happy youth and maiden
As they wander arin in arm,

Unto age withi feeie footsteps
There is ever stili a charmn

There is something sweet and tender,
Something nîystical divine,

In the calm and peaceful glory
Where the home lights shine.

3i's
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Tho' the coid %wori( fro%%ns
lu1 its eniiy and greed,

And] Iinds us with ils fetier
Till ui- spirits faint and 1

We cail ioulz beyond tlie shi
Where no evii hearts nal:

leinding l)alii fvr every sorr
Miere the homle liits SI]

M'lien our eariy davs arc eni
Anud %ve journe), dovn Ili

May the J1lveilly Fatiler g
NVith I is angeis unto resi

And safe amiiid the spiendor
Of 1 lis umansion honse qui

\Ve shaHl sing ani dweii for
\Vhere the home lighits shi

AIMS.

Write foi g(>ii," ' i si yott

"Coin puur licart ilîrobs i
AIl things corne ati weaith's
Fortumne hlIs Luth, heart andI

Then ini letters b)rave andl
Write for goid, Wvrite f'Or

Write for fainie.' ambition c
Il Nothing satisfies likce fai:

Beauty fades, andl pleasure
Farne outlives strong granite

Write tu miaL-e yourself a
Write for fainle, wVrite for

Write for trih," 1>' Ileari
-Ever>' word and line for

Write ta stili griefs weary S
W~rite ta stay time orphan's c

Write tu guide anibitious
Write for truth, wvrite for

STRENGTH 0F THE
BOND.

(fl Our Masoilic Sciai, BýouL %
lowing 01(1 star>', said lu lie fo~
facî. Frederick the Great wa
MNasonry, and wvas always quick
any just appeal wvLiclh was umade
narie. le wvas irIitiated as a M
m ick, August 14, 17 38, nearlY tw
he ascended the throne of Prussia
Le w.vas -.istrtumenta-i mn the establi
Crand Lodge at lerlin ; and,
years af his life, he wvas active
zatian of the Scottishi Rite. TI
have recagnized the strength of
bond in suchi a case as that here
well Ibelieved. -EmT1oR.]

In one of the diingeons î

were seated three person:
firsit, a young soldier, scarc

uj)ofl Us whiose jacket, stripped of itS facings,
told that the sentence of thie court-
martial hiad already passîd-a sentenceiiced, isofadOWS whicli fo is olnce (tha,ýt of desertion>

igl, Frederick the Great seldomi inclined to,
riwmrc

ille. eside hlmn w~as seated a feniale, bier
led hands clasped in convulsive firniness:
ý vest, hier lips: quivering with suppressed

nid us eniotion ; the tcars streamiing uincon-
s ~sciously front lier cyes, which were

Aline riveîed, wiffh iourtifuil tendervess, upon
ever th)e prisoner, soin to be led forth to)ille. death. 'l'lic tirid inniate of that dreary

A ?ys/one. cl wsas die rhaplain of the prison.
whiose -,elf-possessed, yet nîild d-
nicanur, told thiat long familiarity with

deniands: scenies of wretchedness, while it had
nto gold, . enabled hlmii to suppress ail ouitward
conands, demnonstration of sorrowv, had not l)lu nt-
hands; ed his lieart to -the ilseries of his
blîod, fellow-creatures.

goi9. "Fritz," exclainied the heai-t-broken
ails, mothier, 1' thiis is not thie spirit ln whichi
lie ;a Christian should nieet death ; listen
xalls,teof iisr"

wvails; to teexhiortation ofGod's iiise.
nain, "Mother, 1 ani inniocent, ieplied

fai e." the youth. - My captain gave nie pc-r-
replies, mission to absent myseif Iwo days, the
truth, % ery night before hie fel, bu t nmy j udges

ighs, would not believe 'w-e."
ries, 'I believe you," sobbed tl)e heart-

youth, broken parent :" hut is the injustice of
maan an excuse for neglect of hieaven?>

1.iN.Though guiltless of this one fanît, liow
niany thousands are unatonied-are un-

MASONIC repented of ? and you would die lu this
hardened spirit ?-the sense of hurnan

'e in îL fi-injury is stronger than the sense of
ilf(ded upan ahumnan sinfulness. Hear, Fritz," she
s devoted ta continued, " bend thy stubborn knees.
to respond ta When your poor father died you were
tson in rus an infant, helpless and sickly-I forgot

o years befare myself, hushied miy own griefs to re-
SAfterwards member you. I comnanded 1)ack my

shnent. of thé tears, stifled miy sighis, divorced rny
ini the latter grief fromn your fatlier's grave, and livedin the orgai-
mat lie would through many a grievous hiour, because
the Masonic thou didst ]ive. -"Twas a bitter grief;
cited Mnay be b)ut, oh ! 'twvas happiness to this. M.y

boy, niy thomghts grow frantie when 1
)f Potsdamn behold thee blotted from the 'book of
S. ,f the life ! Bend, bend thy stubborn knee,.
e *-..teen, and ask foi rn.ercy.ý"
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4Mother!" exclairned the Young
soldier, his Çrame writhing wvith eniotion,

spare nie"
ISpare mie, and save tlîyself," an-

swered the unbappy wvoman; "lhumble
thy biaugbty spirit; nior deem, because
an utijUSt sentence has l)efl pronloun-
*ced against tbee, thou mayst unpre-
pared stand before the judgmient seat
of the MNost H 1gh."

Fritz, wvhose face wvas covered wvith
bis bands, wvept hitterly.

IlBlest tears ! " exclaimned the priest
they are the liarbing-ers of contrition

-tbe penitential waters of the soul,
which cleanse it froni impurities."

The rest of the nighit wvas passed in
prayer and religlous exeicises. The
unbappy youtb was broughit to fée that
earthly injustice %vas no expiation for
bis offences against heaven, and that
ere bie coulti look for pardon from bis
offendcd Creator, lie must endeavor to
nier't it by penitence and prayer.

"Mother , said the youtb, after bis
feelings biad bten soothied by tbe hope
which so lately "'as a stranger to bis
breast. " I thank thee-thou hast
Zg:iven Ile life, niurt.urcd mie, expended
on niy early years ail the rich treasures
<)f a parent's love-ais cares, as wvatch-
fulness, as tenderness-thou hast done
more, tliou hast taughit me hlow to die
-to quit the world iii peace.'

&And to pardon it," interrupted tbe
minister, "lto extend Christian forgive-
ness to your enemies, if such thou bast."l

What !" exclaim*ýed tbe young mani
-the infirnîity of lîunan passion for a
moment subduing the dictates of' re-
ligion-" forgive iny enemies !-for-
,give Hubert and Carle, wbose lies con-
demned mie 1neyer, fatber, xiever 1 "

IHowv else wilt thon hope to be for-
given ?" dciianded tlîe good old nian.
"'Shall man dare ask forgiveness of bis
Maker, and yet refuse it to his fellow-
worn ? "

But Hubert aîîd Carie, fatiier "

Have injured tbee, niy son," said
the niother calmily ; Il bad tlîey not,
wbere would be the merit of forgiving
therui? Hast thou forgot the first
prayer 1 taugbit tbee to pronounce:

' Dimifte izobis deébita ziostra ; sieza' et
nos dinit(tinus deuiloribus noste is V'
Forgive tbem, niy cliild, as thon bopest
to be forgiven."

I iother, tlîe last feeling is rooted
from my beart, I do forgive tbem."

IlTbanks, thanks!1" exclaimed the
now happy parent; " the bitterness of
losing thee is l)ast; our separation will
be short, Fritz, I arn already bowed
more by sorrow thaîî by years. The
grave îîow waitiiîg to receive tbee wilt
not be long without a second tenant."

"Tlîat hour will soon arrive, mother,
wben we mnust part ; but let me fulfihi
nîy last earthly duty." Thle captive
reached from tbe slîelf above bis rude
bard couch, a nîilitary knapsack, aîîd
hegani arangiiîg its contents. IlHere,
dear niother, is niy Bible ; keep it for
nîy sake ; it was miy father's ; and you
will îîot prize it less tlîat it bas been
your uîîhappy son's. Would," bie
added, turning to tie priest, III bad
aughit wvortlî of your acceptance, but
tAie captive's prayer must he your only
guerdon ; un)less," he continuied, Ilthis
trnîket, whiclî seems marked in curious
cliaracters and Hebrew letters be
worthy of your attention." Fie placed
iii the old man's bands a smiall-medal-
lion of silver gilt, as lie spoke.

&&Where got you this ?" demanded
the priest, eyeing it with surprise and
curiosity.

ccIt 'vas nîy father's-it bas bis name
upon it."

" Fritz Kinelberg," said tlîe enquirer,
readiîîg tAie legeîîd eîîgraved on the
rim-tlie spcaker paused for a moment
and then resumed-"« my son, I bave
a duty to attenîd to ; another wretcbed
prisoner aNvaits ny mnistry ; but at the
hour of the last trial of your firmness,
I will be witb you."

cc TL'eave us not, boly priest," ex-
claimied tAie mother, IlHeaven knows
we bave need of consolation and sup-
port."

"')Tis tlîe sacrifice of duty, daugh-
ter," answered the old mian, Ci aw tmust
be made."

The inrnates of the prison bowed in
resignation, and were again deep in
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prayer, as the guod priest left the celi.

Morti at lengthi broke, and ail mwas
prepared for- the cxecution of Fritz -

*11l the pîiest returned îiot b--is arnis
were pinionied, anîd the guard about tu
conduet hinm fromi his ce11, %Vlhen the
door was gently opened, and the cbap
lain entered.

' ou are late," said the ) otig muai),
"4but duty doubtless detained you.
Unloose lu>y îuther's arns froin ablout
miy neck, fathier, and miele your
blessilng--collfort lier wlien i 1arn
gonie.'

ri,"said the old matiii, solenînily.,
iyou stand upon the verge ol eternity.

Is tby mmdn( subjected to the %vilI1 of

Iý arn cont(crted to die. G(od's \V 111
be douie."

''le 501)5 of the \wretelhcd mlother,
wbose fortitude hadi qulte forsaken lier,
were irrepressible.

"Unsearebable are His ways, ni1>'
child; inscrutable are His decrees.
Lost and wvretched as you stand, were
it %well, He stilI could save you."

I arn hopeless, father. of ail earthly
miercy,"* replied the young man.

Hopie,"* said the priest, witb a toue
approaching to cbeterfulness, '4shouldi
tiever leave us. Shiould it please Pro-
vidience to spare thy lire "

"Priest !" exclaimied the iothier,
who liad been listeing to bis wvords,
"is there hope ? Thou art a hioly man,

and wouldfra not trifle with a soul upon
the verge of tinie. Shall I not lie left
a childless mnother. Has Heaven, ini
imercy to niy prayer, spared nie niy
age's prop- miy l)oy-my (iy onie? "

'It hias," replied the l)riest, produc-
ing the pardon '" 'lie is free."

In an instant mother and son wert-
folded in eacbi other's arrns, while the
messenger of mnercy hesto;ved on hn
his benediction.

The father of Fritz and Lrederick of
Prussia were Freernasons. 'l'lie story
is told as related to the writer by one
of the young soldier's descendants, who
is hirnself a ueniher of the Fraternity,

and attached to a Lodge iu Suabia.-
Fireem;asnzs Reposi'oîrv.

FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH.

'l' b'lho% the heautieb of fraternity
and illustrate hon' a Minnesota nman
found friends in a dist ânt land, one lias
Onlly to readi the following froin the Jfa-
sonie tferald of Sept., pul)lislied at
Romie, Ga. \Villiani Mijine iiay be re-
mnenibered b>' many readers of the MAl-
soflÎc lecor-d as lie once resided in South
Minineapolis.

Ani incident bias just uccurred in
Rorne, Ga., whichi beautifully illustrates
(ie universality (f M.,asotiry. 1 .ast fait
Bro. XVilliawi M~i1,ie caîîie to Romne froni
Minînesota and procured employnient
iii the Lindale cotton niitls. HeIre lie
mnet wvith ani accident %vhiclî disabled
hlmii, and lu a short timîe lue liecamie a
victimi of conisumption. Being, a
stranger and %vithout mneans, bie 'vas
taken tu tie couinty almns liouse. Iii a
short imie the Master of Clîerokee
I odgre No. 66 received a letter froni
Bro. H S. (X1scczetary of Minnelia-
lia Lodge No. 165, of Minneapolis,
Minn., statinu that I3ro. Mj\ilie wvas a
mieniber in good standing of that lodge,
and asking the Rouie iîretliren to ad-
minister to bis 'vauts, and that Minnie-
haha, Lodge would lie responsible for
ail expenses incurred lu cariîîg for the
distî'essed Btro. Bro. _Mile wvas theî'e-
upon at once taken froni the almisbouse,
and for a week sojournied at a private
hospitai, alter whicb lie hecarne ait 1i-
inate of the home of Bro. J. P. Earie.
Here hie receiven every attention fromni
Bro. Earle and his famiiy, and wvas sur-
ro unded by ail the conmforts of a home.
Min neliaha Lodge donatedi a generous
aniount for the sick hrother's care, and
thîe Romie brethren also couîtributedi for
the same purpose. Bro. D. T. McCail
gat.e ail the necessary niedicai attention
free of cbarge. On Aug. 17tiî, Bro.
Milne died and was buried with Ma-
sonic honors by Cherokee Lodge on
ffie following day.

Bro. Goff, lu une of bis letters to the
Master of Clierokee Lodge beautifully
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says: "T'ru> M'asonry is fot sectionial,
but country and world wide. P, lias
the compass, but no p)oints of compass.
Our bearts are wvarmi toward yotn bretb-
ren in the South.

'l'lie Ronme l)retbi cii ere noi e thanl
grlad to contribute to the relief and
conifor. of the MinntsoLi Bru. who tiad
inet witb accident and mnisfortune
far fro:ni home, a stranger in a strange
]and. AXnd yet lie w~as flot a stianger.
Feor the biands of I>iotlîers smnootbed bis
(x>ucb _)f pain, tenderly iniistered to
bis wanis, and wben the last suromiions
caille, closed tAie wveary eyes wbiose ligbt
bad gone out forever.

At the cenmetery the scene was sad,
yet beautifully imipressive. Bro. Mflie
biad no kmîuwn relatives, and not a
mourner stood beside tbe open grave.
And yet arouind tbat straniger's hier, wvith
uncovered lieads and reverent miein,
stood fort), of Romie's best and truest
citizens, clad iii white gloves andaprons,
the insignia of a great and noble broth-
erhood. Sadly the lasi. words %vere
spoken .tenderly the sprig of acacia-
enmbleri of hiope and imimortality-was
thrown ulion tbe coffin ;soleilnly tbe
last prayer ascended to dt Throne of
Gyrace ,and as tbe suti sanlk to rest be-
bind tbe Westerni bis, tbe voice of tbe
choir mningling with tbe rustling leaves
o'erhead, sang tbe final requiemi

-1Lord of ail below-above.
Fi us with thy truth and love:
When dissolves our earthly die,
Talze tis to Thy L.odge on hiighi.ý

-. Te MasojÏc Recotd.

SILENCE A FINE ART.

Omie cardinal virtue in ïMasonry is
the sulent tongue. TLhle art of silence
is flot only a fine art-, but a very useful
one. Lt is an art attainied by few indeed.
How seldoun do we rneet with a mail
who speaks only when bie ought to
speak, and says only wbat lie ought to
say. Fromi the very beginning of the
the world silence wvas a fine art. If
Mother Eve had only kept her tongue,
instead of calling Brother Adamn to bier
-ide we might have had a different

world. H oly Writ enjoins Silence ; I t
conimiancîs us to niake a door and -i
b)ar to our iioutb. Lt says -" If a man
brid les
vain."
silence
1 ooliSýI

a nsw~ei
canntot
Silence

not bis tonmne bis; religion is Ii
'l'lie attainmnent of die art of

%vill enable uis tu avoid saying,
tbings. ut is tune a l)eaceful
tut neîb avay wrath, hiut silence
create wratb, and( by keeping
%ve rai ely offend our- brotber.'

Silence, then, should indeed beý culti-
', ated 1», aIl ciie, lbut more especially
by A[sî'..nd tbis biolds truc mîoz,
oly as regards ilie esoîerIc myi)*terites,
o>f Nlasonry, b>ut sbould be applied wo
all things Masoniic. Kee1î silence
abo(ut vour I .odgýe work, especially
about your cbarities. I t is nol essen-
tial that the world should kiîow~ tbat
yoni gave a brother a sunii of mioney, or
bleped hiin in sonie way. \'ou lia% e
onîy donc your Masonic dutv, and the
knowlIedge of tbat sbouild i)C .ufficieiit
reward foi N'ou. Masonry especially
enjoins silence iti att tl%*itgs, an-d the
true àIason ill remienl)er one of the
flrst lessons lie reccives in the- firs;t
degree. Cultivate the art of silence at
al timles. -MV. Y Sztnidai Tri/neze.

CLAY GROUND.

Miorris, in bis - Freeiiasonry in the
Holy Land," -ives the following iwic-
dote in referenice to this locality:

"A singular fact came to light
under the investigations of mny assistant
au. jerusalei. He discovered that tbe
jewelers of that city, at the present day,
uise a particular species of l)Town arena-
ceous clay in rnaking nioldq for casting
smiall I)ieces in lirass, etc.

"Inquirinfg wbence this clay cornes,
tbey reply, ' From Seikoot, about two
days' journey northeast of jerusalern'
Here, then, is a satisfactory illustration
of our Masonic teaching that Hirani
Abiff cast the sacred vessels of the
Temple and tbe Pillars of the Porch in
the dlay grouinds between Succotb and
Zeredatha."

\Ve teacb mnorality, we teacli teinper-
ance, and charity is the foundationstonle
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()f ail aur work, yet wve too often neglect
and forget ail tlîis whien ieavingtlielodge
om. When il shial be krnown and ac-

c.eded that for a man to be a Mason is
equivalent ta, lis beiîîg an hioncst, up-
right man and a true gentleman, then
it will be that OUT beloveci order wvill
take lier proper pilace in the world of
thaughit and iii the %vorld of cveryday
life, and ai! the el"fortb of our enemiies ta
injure aur good naine or bliit oui-
good influence %viil fail as dcad and fruit-
less as a "'cannanoiade of rosebucis againwt
the rock of Gibraltar." And taaccamip-
lish this should be the effort of every
hrother. "l3 y their fruits you shall know
them," and by aur works and by oui-
<onduct shail we be jtidged.- -I<ree»ia-
.cati anzd Fez.

MASONic AiMis. - Aiti not s0 xnucb
at high office ti the Craft, as to be a
irue Freeniason iii thine heart. Il is
Yiot necessary that we ail shouid take
office, nor is it possible for us ail to do

,o but it is of esseiitiai imiportance
that every Freeniason shoild prove by
bis actions that lie lias not crept into
the Crafi. under false pretences, but
that he.is realiy anxious ta five its boiy
precepts, not oly for bis own sake, but
à1lso in order ta niake himiseif maie
'Jsefui tu lus feiiow-creatures. A seifish
Freemiasoni is a perjured mnan, in 'vhom
1, foi une, could place no conifidence,
wbatever sigîls or passwvords lie may he
able ta give. -Bro. Markhami Tived-
dle/i.

Hammiers aie represented on tie
monuments of Egypt, twenty centuries
before aur era. They greatly resern-
bled the hanrmer naw iii use, save that
there were no ciaws on the back. for the
extraction of nails. Th'le hrst limîner
'vas undoubtedly a stone lield iii the
lîand. Claw lua-nmers were invented
sonie time during tie mniddle ag-s.
Illiiniiîated mîîîuscripts ai the eieventli
century represeîît carpenters with ciawv
hammers. flatiitiers are of ail sizes,
fromn the dainty inîstruments used by
the je'veler, wvbicli weigli Iess tiîaî liaif
an ounice, ta thie gigaïîtic fifty-toî lîamî-
mier of su ipbuilditng establishmnen ts,

sonie of îvhich weigil as nuci, as fifty
tons and have a falliîîg farce af front
îîiiety ta ioo. FEvery trade lias its owvî
hammner anîd ils own wvay of usinig it.

PLEASANTRI ES.

Secret Siocietieýs: -My lpa'ý an Odd Fel-
1w boasted a littie boy. Il My, pa's a Free

Ma'on,- reîflied the other. "'An' that's
highcer, for the bod fellom, s wait on the

Teacher B> whiom is Russia governed ?
Scb'iar: By Czauizr.*" Teacher : 'l By
Coesar ! \hat art. y'ot îaikingr a boul ?
Schoiar : l savs, so in niy geography. Ilere
it is :( Car!

''i lave yoit not inistiien the pew%, sir?
blandiy, said a Suniday Chiesterliel 1 to a s'ranger,
ws lie entered it. " 1 beg pardon," replied the
intruder, rising to go ouit. -I fear 1 have ;I
took it for a Chirisiaiis.

-Weil. niy liii le iboy'.- saiui the urbane
visitor. whaît does inaninia give yout for- being
good to)-day ? -"She dloesn*i give mne any-
tihin", saîd the youingster, in an injttred tone

I ani pust gt.9d( for noîhing.'*
At a receft liier of the Oniar Khayyani

Club,) Dr. Conan D)oyle told of bis hav'ing been
askec by Stevenson to corne to Samnoa. I-le
said lie w~as willing enotigh, buit did not know
the way. " Oh, " said Stev'enson, '' you go

to Ainerica, cross tbe continent to San Fran-
cîs;co. and then it'-, the ;ecotnd îurning to the

A iïiend :endb the foiiowviug pleasantry,
which acttialiy occiurred ()" ne of oi Uni-
tutrian mîmiisters feui into a deep, cisiern, and
W.v1. nieai> rl)e An Iri.,I Catholic in the
towvn 'uaid W Xeil, begorra, they won't have
1<' sind for bol), %vater 10 the plope of Rome
now. Tbey can bave iL on iap."

D)ean Farrar telis ibis stor) of Tennyson
Amdail bis deep seriouisness o>f minc, the

poet %vas always sensible t0 the humiorouis ; and
lie told mie, with muiich amusement, the ludi-
crous remnark of a farmer wvho, afier hearing a
red-bot se:rmion of nevec-endingi fire and brim-
sione, in tue style of Jonathan Edwardis, con

sldLis wife çc1iite bincerely with tY- naive
remiark :' Never mic, Saiy: that nîtt.
wrong. No constitution cotuld sinul it.'

A Brookiine nian tells this story of a litie
tbree-year 01(1 of the masculine gender, as big
a biunchi of niischief as ever dIrewv ireathi. One
day lie Nvas parulciarly miisebievouis aI the
clining-table, and wvas 11(1 lie tnusîs cease bis
unbeemnly behiavior or leave the table. Tbcre
wvas a painfuil silence for .. few moments ; and
Iben, despite tbe wvarning in bis motbeî's eye,
tbe youingsier brokce oi, IlMammna, I bave
said, 'Get thee bebiind mne, Satan,' tbree limes
auid he won't go ! "
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Safety and eermaîoisce.

At date .«l] BcaitfitLS.ib L çai ae,.~ m in . fcvs da s of f1ig the -da.im 1p.tierx, cxccedîilig in the aggrcg.tte the
prliACely sum of Three 3IiIlions Five llundred 'and Sixty-mine Thonsand Dollars.J Look, at this list of the Biclc'itx. 1 hkLh )u inay obtain for yoursclf by bccoming a Forebter .

~FOR~ YOURSELF A. TAC fraternal and %ocial pri%.ilcge'. of AAW: Order. 2. Frce zncdical atttendance.
BiSenft ef -,t. ecck. 4.ItA mdPrnaîtDisa;bility or $ so e, 5100,5,51, $2,000 Or

- f h i iUt> . 1
-c tdc rc.auLlt ufatt-derit -- r di.scase ; lut if thec d.,ability LeC duc tu uld .age (after ecaOinilng 70

ycars uld) thc Ibciàcfit. slîall bc 5.,, $1w0, $20c., $300, $400 or $3A'Aycar Iýr a period cf ten ycar.
orFOR YOUR FAILY. -ý- Futîcral Ecuîcf.î, $so. 6. %Iortuar3fBciicfit of $,oo, $1,000, $2,o001r. $3,000, $4,000

The co...t of idnis»ivt. tu tlic C -der .a most Cuurts 1., vri4- $7 tu Su , t,-çurding to tht amounit of Bencfit tdaken
hchc.Medic.td ]*.AzîAttiuaî,4r. Uce, A iuh 1. $î.,5.uif 3011 arc titkâîag$3, -il v o mortuar) licnefit,$2 if rkin

S.,uo r ajuo,.nd $., if t.skiit $4.000 or £ . Organize wanted ini Canadia, the U3iitct
States, Und Great Britain and Ireland-.

SFor furthcr information apply to

Mlch. JOHN A. MCiÏLIVRAY,' Q.C., MI.P., S. Seeretary, Toronto, Canada. *j»MES 11MAiAL,
Gen. Manager for Great Britaln, 24 CharrIn g Cross,' Vhitehall, London, England, or to REVI.J. McCAUGHAN, Gen. Manager for Irelanc , 5 Royal Avenue, B3elfast


